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----------------------------------------------. *** *** *** *** 
London Observers See Invasion Nazi StrategY.4ims to Engulf ~lediterranean, Eastern Oil Fields Admit Thermopylae 

Victory Cost Heavily 
Plan in Pattern of Nazi BOlnbings 

LONDON, April 25 (AP)
'IIMiIIIhtful London observers a.·e 
IIq!nnlng to suspect a definite 
iDyision design in the bomb pa t
tenI which the Germans have 
blAs)ed throughout Britain in last 
eChI month~. 

, II Is argued that the import
IDee of the areas which have been 
IItacked, despite the heavy nature 
tl tbe ,. bomblngs, is not compar
IbIe with other objectives which 
eauld be reaehcd but which have 
~y been touched. 

It can be said that interior 
transport facilities, tor instance, 
bive been lett practically unhal'm
ed. :Ports have been attacked but 
• sqrvey of the railway netwol'l, 
ot the nation indicates that dam
aae lias been negligible. 

Nothing has been attempted 
here that is comparable to what 
the RAF claims to have done to 
the west German railway junction 
of Hamm. 

This, it is now suggested, is be
cause .it is essential to a German 
invasion plan that thEse facilities 
be preserved in usable condition. 

Except for occasional "nuisance" 
raids the Germans have been me
thodically picking one 01' another 
of the areas named for thei r 
nightly attacl( . 

Yet those who make a close an
alysis of the raids iruist that if 
the Germans possess all tbe planes 
that, are claimed fOI.· them, there 
is nothing to prevent them from 
attacking some part of Brita in 
every hour of the day and nigh t. 

"Draft Objector I British Bom,bers 

Ca' '. 0 Blast Nazi Steel 
.~ . mps to pen Mills in Holland 
1 ... ___ _ 

2,000 Men A1rcady 
Citliijed to Work 011 
C9b,servation Projects 

.' . 
W~SHINGTON, Apr.1l 25 (AP) 

-The tirst work. camps for con
!l:i~htious objectors will open 
May : 15, the . nationd service 
b~rd , (or religious , objectors an
nQu/lcl!d today ' and men who 

, .' ." 24 "years ago would have thc 
ch~i~ of loi:ung tip or going to 
j~i1 . will . cngage in conscrvation 
~olecis . und~r civilian supervi-

. il.n. ... . 
Already 2,000 men have been 

LON DON, Apl' j] 25 (AP)
British bombers stl'ucl( heavy day
light blows today al a Nctherland3 
planl making nazi war steel in a 
quick (ollow-up of night attacks 
on the German warship cradels 
of Kiel and Wilhelmshaven, the 
British reported tonight. 

With heavy loads of bombs, the 
air ministry 's news serv ice sa id, 
RAF formations blasled the fu r
naces and mills of Ijmuiden, steel 
manuIacturing city on the west 
coast of Holland. 

In an earlier ruid, a t dawn, the 
British aid they bombed a sup
ply ship of 1,600 tons in the 
Nieuwe Waterweg, tbe can~ll 'be-. 
tween the hook of Holland alld 
Rotterdam. 

In the raids on Kiel and WiI
helmshaven, largest warship build
ing centers in the reich, Br itish 
bombers were said to have pene
trated curtains of anti -a ircraft fire 
to reach their targets with explo
sives. 

A F 

With defeat near for Anglo-Greek 
armies in Greece, the axjs 113S 

accomplished successfully another 
step in what appears to be a long
range campaign to secure COmjllete 
control of the Mediterranean sea, 
cut GI'eat Britain's "lile-line" to 
the far east and India, and secul'e 

possession of the oi l f ields of Iraq. 
Several moves now appear pO;S
sible for lhe German high com
mand and all of them have been 
rumored a t least once from var
ious European sources as the next 
pOSsible nazi step. One report is 
that the Germans may move into 

&ak ,,.-:t,,..:x: ... -:c--~ .. . _ 
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the gra in fields of Soviet Russia 's 
Ukraine disttict. Another is that 
the axis may concentrate upon a 
two-pronged move to reach Iraq 
and to capture the Suez canal, 
continuing their thrust eastward 
from Libya and driving through 
Turkey. Stories emanating from 

I ,,) 

Vichy say that officials 
have sought Spanish permlsslon 
to move troops through Spain to 
attack Gibraltar and close the 
western entrance of thc Mediter
ranean , but Genel'alissimo Fran
cisco Franco is said to frown upon 
this plan. 

Allies Declare Fighting Still Going on at 
Anzacs Repel Panzer Attack; British 

In Egypt Retreat 

Pass; 

• BY THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Smashing British resistance at strategic Thermopylae pass 

100 miles north of Athens, Germany's army was reported 
last night fighting on toward the Greek capital, and nazi 
spokesmen expected it to fall soon like "a ripe apple.'" 

Nazi dive-bombers relentlessly sprayed the withdrawing 
Birtish in the valley south of the pass and ranged far ahead 
to cut off escape to sea by bombing shipping in Greece's 
southern ports. 

• • • 
An Alhens dispalch filed yesterday al 6 p.m. (10 a.m. 

C.S.T.) left the allied position in doubt bUl said a New 
Zealand anU-lank unit had wrecked 23 German tanks 
and ' repelled a panzer attack near Mount Oeta which 
overhangs Thermopylae pass. 

• • * 
The Germans admitted that this announced victory after 

two days of savage fighting cost them in men, The com
munique spoke of "punishing" machine-gun fire laid down 
by British mountain nests. 

But fighting against terrific odds, the British were ad

. Defense Board 
Told of Stril{e 
Threat in G.M. 
Order 30 Day 'Cool 
Off Period; to Mediate 

. If Walkout Occur 

WASHINGTON, April 25 (AP) 
-Secretary Perkins tonight cel·ti
fied to the defense media lion board 

mitted by the middle-eastern 
command in Cairo t{) have 
fallen back after .inflicting 
heavy casualtie' in the nazis. 

Evacuation Considered Safe 
British evacuation by sea was 

conSidered by informed QuarteTS 
in London a safe PI'oposition if 
and when it is carried out. Thus 
far a British radio comment;itor 
has contended no British soldiel'8 
have left Greece despite German 
and Italian claims that fully-laden. 
Br itish troop~hips already have 
been s.unk off the embattled co~t
line to the south. 

In a special communique the 
German 11igh command said Ger
man bombers had destroyed 13 
merchant ships totalling about 

the threat of a strike in the vast 50,000 tons and seriously damaged 
General Motors corporation. 17 others Thursday in Greek wa-

The labor depa rtment said her tel's. 

• _titied by their local selective 
l«\Iice boards as Sincere in their 
iclvplcs against any kind of mil
Ibp service. Next month the 
first contingents fl'om his group 
will be assigned to camps at Pnt
tpsco, Md., al!d Grottoes, Va. 

l'Ilur additional camps have 
been completed, thc boar~ said, 
and 14 more arc being prepared. 
The board expccts the numbcr of 
cuU!led objectors to reach 7,000 
br mid·summer. 

The men assigned to thc camps 
ire subiect to the same period 
01 service as those who go into 
the . ermy. They differ from the 
lattef, however, in two respects 
-thy will wear work clothes in
liead of uniforms, and they draw 
110 .plly. 

F.D.R. Assails 
Flier's Speech 

Classifies Lindbergh 
With Appeasers Who 
Run From the Fight 

No Convoys Yet-~F. D. R.; 
Nazis to Sink Aid Ships 

decision was made after reports 
had been received that 41 of 61 
plants in which str ike voles were 
held up to last midn (ght had voted 
for a walkout. 

The United Automobile Work· 
ers (CIO) had ordered the stri ke 
poll to enforce i\.s demands rOI' 
wage increases and a union shop. 

The union, at the outset, served 
a five-day noticc on the Michigan 
mediation board of its intent Lo 

The Greeks announced thai 
German troops occupied Ule 
Greek island of Lemn05 Tburs· 
day after a tour-hour flCb& In 
which the local I'arrison was 
overpowered. This Island is only 
about 50 miles from the entrance 
to Turkish - conlrolled Darda
nelies, the weslern pleway \0 
the Black sea. 

• • • 

Work to which the men will 
- ISSlgned Includes soil conser
".tim, land reclamation, fores
try, public health, a nd fish and 
Wikllile conservation. 

_ I, 

By RICHARD L. TURNER 
WASHINGTON, Apr.il 25 (AP) 

- Asserting il was dumb to con
sider a nazi viclory inevitable, 
President Roosevelt today classi

• 
Ply,Tnouth, Hit I Berlin Warns 

Haril by Nazis, S 'h V I 
A Ruined City uc esse s 

PLYMOUTH, England, April 25 Face Attacl{ 
fied Col. Charles A. Lindbergh (AP)-Pounded and burned mel'
with appeasers who lII'ged peace cilessly by the German luttwafte Will Not Be Provoked 
during U1e Revolutionary and Ci- for three consecutive nights this, . , 
vii wars on tbe ground \.hat those south coast port It. going through By Intempol'ate Words 
wars could not be won. its blackes~ day as long lines ?f I Of U.S. War Agitators 

He spoke a t a press con (erence j women, children and aged begm 
in a discussion developing from a a t'°~glttrek t~ n~wtere in search BERLIN, ApriJ 25 (AP) - Wal'l1-

. . 0 seer an sa e y. ings that United States war mIl-
request for an ampJiIlcalJon of a I Three times Tuesday l1I'ghl the t . I r B 'I' ' 11 bit . erla s 01' 1' 1 aln WI e sen 0 
previous statement that the people I raiders roared overhead, dropping the bottom of the sea as Cast as 
were inadequately aware of the I ~ons of explosives and incendiar- German military power is able to 
gravity 01 the situation. Lind- les.. do so-convoyed or not-were I'e
bergh's name was brought into it The next mght they scattered pea ted with increas ing emphasis 
when a reporter asked why, al- I a hail of explosives among homes, in . Berlin tonight. 
though he holds a commission in public shelters, hospitals, church- The I'eneral a.ttitude was that 
the army reserve, the flier had not es and theaters; and again Thurs- Germany "wil! 110t permit her-
been summoned up for service. day night they loosed hundreds self 10 bc provoked by inlem-

'V.S. Cannot Win War' of explosive and fire bombs among peralc talements of American 
On Wednesday night Lindbergh the debris of an already batter- war agitators," and the reich, 

made a speech in New York City cd city_ obviously, was trying to ILvolci 
in which he said the "United Passing the lines of refugees any Incldclll which would fur
Stales cannot win this war for trudging wearily in search of new thcr strain relations with the 
England, regardless of bow much shelter were long convoys of cars, United StlLles. 
assistance we extend." buses, trucks, vans and horse- But it was emphas ized that Ger-

In answel' to the question, why drawn carts, some ot which turn- many has mas t explicitly l<tid down 
Lindbergh had not been called to ed a cold shoulder to pleas lor an Atlantic warzone which now 
the Icolors, Mr. Roosevelt said that a UIt. includes Iceland and extends to 
during the Civil war, numerous . the tert'iiorial water~ of Green-
foreigners, liberty loving people, land, and II is stated here that 
fought on both sides, and that at Diengt Asserts the world long has been on notice 
the same time, both sides let cer- C that ships In Ihls area laking ma-
taln people go-that is, did not terial to England would be sub-
call them into service. 'New Order' jed to air and naval attack. 

Vallandlrbams This aUitude Is no deparlure 
The people who were thus Ig- M BTl from the \Veil known German 

nored, he added, were the Val- lISt e ota policy, COJllmenh.lors were say-
landighams. The name apparently In,.. All referred to lbe state· 
meant little to the con'espondents, IbCnt made by Ad"U JlllIer 
and the president explained that BERLIN. April 25 (AP)-The Inontbs a&'0 Ihal any vellSCl 
the Vallandighams were people well-Informed com men t a ry sallln&' for England - with or 
who, from 1863 on, urged imm- Dienst aus Deutschland, discuss- withobt convoy - will be sunk 
diate peace, arguing that the north Ing what It caUed British reports If she comes within ran&,e of 
could not win the war between the that Germany has eertaln ob- German torpedo tubes. 
states. scure designs concerning Spain, The Berlin press was angered 

(Clement L. Vallandi/lham was Portugal and Turkey, coined the and o1!icialdom plainly irked by 
B member of the house from Ohio. phrase: "The new unWed Euro- the sf.rong declul'atiol1ll of Seere
In 1863 he was arrested by mili- pean order ill indivllable." taries Knox and Hull in fav()r of 
tary authorities tor alleged "trea- Dienst said the war bad started decisive U.S. acllon to insure a 
son able utterances" and banlahed lIS internal differences between maximum flow of supplies to 
to the Confederate states. He was Poland and Ormany but had Britain. 

the Itructurl wlll be COD- known as a leader of the "Cop-Ilrown Into "a war of total Eur- "We hate the Knoxes Frank-
and mlUlitiol1ll. ,pcrheads.") opean new order." _ (See WlJlNlNG, Pa~e 7) 

• * * * 
, 

F.D.R. Hints F .R. Reveals 
In the face of increasing threats 

10 Gibraltar at the western end 
of the Mediterranean the British 

take the strike vote. Michigan au- government assigned direction o.f 
thorities, acting under a "cooling the famous fortress to Viscount 
off" period law, ordered that a Gort, former commandel'-in-chief 
30-day period elapse before the of the British expeditionary force 
walkout. knocked out of Flanders a year 

Gennan Forces N S t 
In Greenland ew ys em 

WASHINGTON, April 25 (AP) 

- Pl'esldent Roosevelt spoke to
day of the possibility that axis 
forces might be in Greenland
and answered affirmatively 
when asked whether the United 
States was going ·. to d.o anythiog 
{; boul it. 

HIs press conference discussion 
o[ the hUlle island-owned by 
German-dominated Denmark but 
declared by the United States to 
come within the scope of western 
hemisp:,ere defense-e v 0 ked 
comment on Capitol Hill. . 

8e&re Americau 
Senator Nye (R-ND) told re

porters that the President's dis
cussion was an attempt "to scare 
the American people" and that 
there should be "less of this 
scare with so little to substanti
ate it. " 

Senator Lee (D-Okla.) said 
that "if the nazis try to get into 
Greenland. we've /lot to stop 
them and if they're already there 
we've /lot to throw them out." 

Mr. Roosevelt ·told reporters 
he was not at all satisfied thaI 
part of Greenland was not oc
cupied by the axis, but added 
he would not say positively that 
this was so. His statement, he 
commented, was surprising. 

Na. ChIeI 
He offered no clues on the na

ture of the occuPyl1ll force ex
cept to reply negatively when 
vsked whether fifth columnists 
were involved. 

That produced much specula
tion In the c!lpltal, 90me defense 
experts sugestlng that U-boat 
bases in the remote, 'almost hid
den fjords, were impossible. 
From those bases, where axis 
submarines could be fueled, their 
crews rested and batteries charg
ed, salll.. could be made south 
to the JI'eal circle course of 
BriUsh-bound mechantmen. 

Of Naval Patrol 

Intended to Scoul 
'Aggressor' Warcraft, 
Warn of Their Presence 

By J. c. ' STARK 

General Motors, with plants ago. 
scattered throughout the automo- Lord Gort was named governor 
bile manu!acturlng belt of the mid- and commander-in-chief of the 
west, has about $700,000,000 in Rock in a shift which sent Lieut. 
defense orders. It employs ap- General Sir Clive Liddell back to 
proximately 160,000 men in the fil Britain to take over Gort's duties 
plants. as army inspector general for the 

Union officials have asserted training of British home forces 
that men working on defentie girded against a nazi invasion at
w()uld not be called out if a strike tempt. 

W ASIUNGTON, April 25 (AP} occurs, but General Motors execu-I In Africa, bitter fighting con
-A far-flung system of United tives contended it was impOSsible tinued with the British announe
States naval patrols to scout for to distinguish between defense and ing repulse of another axis atta!!" 
"aggressor" wareraft and' warn non-defense work because of in- on Tobruk. . i 
of their presence was disclosed I ter-related tasks of plants and 
by President Roosevelt today but employes. 
he rejected at the same time any The labor department, twice be
idea of convoying American sup- fore had handed cases to the me
plies to great Britain. diatlon bOllrd in which strikes had 

This patrol, the president 'm- not developed at the time of the 
phasized at his press conference, certification. 

Castillo Order~. 
Marshal Law I , 

Is in no sense a convoy system- - --.---- In Argentina it is only an extension on the 
part of the United States of the 
"neutrality" naval patrol estab
lished by all the American re
publics in 1939 soon after the 
oulbreak of the European war. 

For Hemisphere Deferuae 
And it is designed lor the same 

purpose, he said-for the pro
tection of the western hemisphere, 

He compared thll vaal ex
tension of p&&roll - extellSlon 
anywhere on the sevea ... 
where U Is cOll.lldered neces
sary to protect Ulis hemisphere 
-with lhe scout system eDlJllo)'
ed In the old weal for the pro
lecUon of wacon ~ralu. 

The train had a pard aJ'OIUId 
It but It cot III repol1l from a 
10111' way off-it dlcln'& wal& un
U1 Ute IncllaJII were In 111M 
but had to know if &be)' were 
ahead, be ellplaIned. 
Would the patrol warn other 

wa,on trains, the president was 
asked. 

All kinds of waaon trains, the 
president replied. 

This was interpreted imJnedi
(See ~OOSEVELT, Pille 7) 

Turkey to Halt 
German Ships 

A. t Dardanelles 
ANKARA, Turkey, April 25-

(AP)-Turkey has decided to 

BUENOS AIRES, API'll 25 (AP) 
-Acting .Presideot Ramon S. Cas-
tillo, charging Argentina's con-
gress with "inactivity" in the face 
of an economic crisis, announced 
today that he would govern the 

:'"' 1 halt and inspect German ships 
enroute from the Black sea 
through the St.raits of Bospur being. 

country by decree for the tame 

and Dardanelles to determine In an am;lOuncement of the de
If Ihey are carrying troops or cision, taken by the cabinet, b~ 
war materials into the middle said a series of "very Important" 
eastern war zone, it was reported decrees would be issued next week 
toniaht. in a frontal attack on the sliua-

Reliable informants heard that tion which has stifled Argentina 
several German freighters, ply- ~inee her best customers in Europe 
ing presumably from occupied were plunged Into war In 1939. 
Rumanian or Bulgarian 'ports, CastiJIo charged that congreas 
have slipped through the straits had failed to cooperate with ·the 
recently without stopping or fly- adminlstration and declared the 
ing the required transit flag. first executive decrees would ex-

It Germany is sending troops tend the 1940 budget, Itself an 
or war material through the extension of the 1939 budaet. Inm 
straits, Turkey may contend this 1941. ,. 
a vlolatron ()f the Montreux con- Asked if members of eOlllresi 
vention 01 July 20, 1936, under wouJd continue to receive thl!lr 
whicb Turkey was permitted to salaries, he answered, ''yes, and 
remlUtarlz.e the straits. they 8hall have vacations." .t ~ 
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SATURDAY, APRIL 26, 1941 

• Wage Raises; Price Inflation 
'J'h I'e is a "school" of thought in this 

• country exel·ting pl'essure on public opinion 
tlirough the m diullI of the pres. which likes 
to argue that enforced wage increases add 
to the burden of' production, which is meL 
by the mmmfacturers by a general increase 
il pl'ic Il, resulting inevitably in another 
wag demand by labor, then lInother shoot
ing up of pl'ic Il, and 0 on, and so Oil, ending 
finally in a dread inflationary ph·al. 

What is so coveniently frogoLten, in the 
first plMe, is that initial wage demands are 
uS\lally bas d upon skrroekctillg profits, re
sulting fl'om an inc!' ased-not tatic
capacity of production i consequently upon 
capilal's full ability to pay without rctalia
tOl'Y £forts at boosting pl'ic s. 

Ho, at least, Pricc Administrator Leon 
H ndC1'80n mtlst have r easoned in last week's 
move fixing a maximmn pricc. upon stc 1 and 
othel' crucial commodities immediately after 
tll ('cceat 10 cents-an-hour wag increase had 
b ('11 gl'un ted in the steel i.ndustry. '1'he 
rccords of th Bur au of Labor tatistics 
do show, in fact, thaL the steel companies 8S 
a whole have more than doubled their profit 
in 1 he last two yearIJ. 

N('vel·thele: many of it~ press supporters 
still continue to insist that wage demands 
and price control together combine as a dan
geron. pincer movement on industry. Capi
talism cannot exist without profits, it is 
wllrned. AlmoliL in th liame bel'ath it is 
contended that wage incl'ell es down along 
the line will II 1'lninly lead to inflation. '1'hus 
I1gllin /In attpmpt is made to portray labor 
as th arch villain. 

Here however is what lhe April 14 is:;ue 
of the w Republic Ita to. ay on the matt r 
of inflation: 

"It may be laid down as a ba ic prin
ripZ() that wage incl'eages do not CMtS() 
inflation. lVaue increases obtained in 
OI'clerly collectiv() bat'gaining may raise 
('osts of pr-oductioll a little, btU they can
?tot be the CaltSe of an Imcontt'oUc;ble 
inflatio1tQl'Y sl>irat. Wages do not go up 
fast enough for that. b~ eve,'Y inflation 
on ,'ceol'd, l)rices ri e firS'l, fastest, and 
farthest. 'l'lw p"inoiple dangel' /t·Otl. wage 
increases in a period of full proauction 
arise not from their effect on costs, bitt 
frolll their eft ct on p""chasing power." 
In other words, if there is an existing 

shortage of goods in ratio to the pUl·cba. ing 
poweJ', naturally this will hike up prices-
01.' would without price control. The best 
solution all Ule way around would bc for 
industry to increase its productive capacity, 
both in civilian .needs and in armaments, 
which, exp rts admit, it could asily do, x
cept for the feal' of "exceS!! capacity" upon 
til, pal't of ille if'w industrial magnates after 
the war is ov r. 

A.lready there are looming shortages in 
many critical mate.rials seriously threatening 
this eountl'Y's defense production. These 
shortages are directly due to the refusal of 
the industrial h ads to expand their plant.'! 
as far as a year ago when the present pro-
duction crisis was foreseen . They now are 
tardily beginning to cooperate with the gov
ernment, mainly because of administration 
pressure. 

Jt is desirable that the people have full 
publicity on these things-if for no other 
reason than to kllOW where the greatest criti
cism is to be applied for undue defense hold
ups. It hardly eems fair to let labor carry 
all the· blame a. it nas all winter in its "un
l'easonabl~" defense of human rights when, 
as 1111 evidence indicates, the industrialists 
have been much more so in their defense of 
profits and of property l·ights. 

• GrinneU', 1941 Imtitute 
First announcements have arrived of the 

seventh annual Grinnell Institute of Inter
national Relations, to De in session from June 
12 to Jnnc 21 at Grinnell college. 

Students of the uIDversity, faenlty mem
bers and a good many leaders in community 
affairs here have takell part in pl\llt sessions 
of Ute Institute, which attract.s each year out
istanding leaders in the fields of education, 
theolog-y and international afiairIJ. 

On the program this year are these people, 
prominent in their respective fields: 

William Henry Chamherlin, Moscow, Far 
Eastern and Paris corresponilent to the 
Chri tion , cience Monitor from 1922 to 1940, 

Clifford Gregory, leading Iowa economist 
and a i tant to Chester C. Davia on the 
National Defense Advisory comrnill8ion, 

William Pickens, director of the Nationil 
Association for the Advancement of Colored 
People, 

Krishnalal Sbridhurani, devoted student of 
Gandhi aud Tagore, author of "War With
out Violence," 

Egon Raruhofen Wertheimer, Austrian 
political eienti t now at American univer
sity, Washington, D. C., 

Norman Angell, noted British author and 
lecturer, author of "'rhe Great lllu ion," 

Peter Drucker, author of "The End of 
Economic Man," 

Jame M, lanfredini, profe sor of Latin 
American studies at the University 9£ Hons
ton, 

Henry Jcol Cadbury, Hollis profe Ol' of 
divinity aL Harvard, and 

Earl D. trang, head of the department of 
economics, Grinnell eollege, in charge of tllC 
In titute's eredit eour e. 

'J'he credit conrse permits students to earn 
two hollY'S of eollege cr dit for fuUilling cer
tain reqnirements and passing an examina
tion on the subject. eovered in the Insti
tn te' lectures. 

The theme of tlus year's institute: "What 
of F'utUl'C World Orderf" What b tt r 
theme ' 

• More Death, on the Highway 
There wero 109 motor vchicle traffic fa

talities in Iowa during the first tl11'e months 
of 1941, we are told by the Iowa Department 
of Public af~ty. Let's look at that. recOl·d. 

The cau es of thes accident. according to 
reports received are: 32 by collision with 
other motor vehicle, 25 in non-collision acei
dents, 29 were pedel'!trians, ]3 collided with 
fixed objects and] 0 were ki li ed in accident. 
with trains. 

'1'he March . tati. tical . ummary of :mOtOl' 
• vehicle tl'affic accidents in Iowa how that 

a total of 1,495 accident. reo u It din 39 fa
talities. 

• • • 
Of these accidents 1,301 resulted from a 

tl'affic violation i 1,653 of the 2,520 dl'ivers 
involved in acciclents during March had 01'81' 
five yem's driving xperienc i 2,13 of th m 
were residents of urban areas. 

.A:lthougOl urban ~ocidents outnumbered 
rural accidents 913 to 582, fatal accidents 
in rural 8l'eas were lughest 21 to 14. 

• • • 
'1'he department of safety ducation 

pointed out the following tips for drivel'S to 
help r duee the death toll of Iowa's high 
wnys: 

1. Be on the alert fo1' elderly p r80l1S 
strolling along the highways th el'!!.' waen 
. pring day. 

2. If a bec, or wasp invades YOUI' COl'. 

lop! Di. pose or him at your leisure.. Don't 
swat Ilt him wildly while trying to drive. It's 
too dangerous. 

I,ef's IlOpe, with these fllcts befol'e ns, the 
I'ceord improve . 

Mr. Tucker May Be Forced 
To Hide Behind Miss Bette Davis 

BY GEORGE TUCKER 
NEW YORK- I do not enjoy hiding be

hind a woman's skil·ts, yet it may become 
necessary to ask Miss Bette Davis to h Ip 
protect me from the minions of the law. 

A eonple of weekends ago there was d -
livered to this desk a dull-looking SOI·t of 
communication that I shoved aside without 
bothering to open Ilnd then I goL on a train 
and went up to the sturdy little town of 
Littleton, . M., for the week end. 

When I eventually returned and got around 
to opening that eOUUDunieation it turned out 
to b an "invitation" to jury duty in the 
Case of the People vs. some poor wretch who 
had either wrecked or tolen an automobile, 
I don't know which. "]fail not," it said, "un
der penalty of the law." 

Whcrefore und without further ado I call 
upon Miss Bette Davis, cinema star, to bear 
witnes" that at precisely the moment this 
jury was being impaneled I was innocently 
lind happily surrendering to an atmosphere 
of maple !Sugar, dotted ski slopes, festooned 
"treets, and second helpings of birthday eake, 
high in the llills of New Hamp. hire. 

] t was Bette's cake, for it was her 33rd 
birthday, and she wa there in a pert red 
flannel skirt that did not reach her knees 
and a sheriff's badge that weighed almost 
as much as she does. Perhaps the authority 
invested in this badge will be what the doc
tor orders when the time comes for me to 
make my explallations and my manners to 
the anthorities. 

In any ease I call upon Miss Davis to re
member that I journeyed to New Hampshire 
not only to share her birthday cake and to 
meet her husban~ whom she wedded on New 
Year's Eve, bu~ tp attend the world pre
miere of her newest picture, " The Great 
Lie," and that I sat on the aisle within arm'l'! 
reach of her while she pinned posies, or was 
it rOlleS, on the chests of the proud boys' choir 
which serenaded her with songs appropriate 
for the occasion i tha~ I stood next to her at 
her coektail party and lighted cigarets for 
her and had my picture taken with her wlule 
standing on the piazza of the inn. Of course 
there were between six and seven thousand 
oUlers who had thcir picture taken with Miss 
Davis, and who lit cigarets for her and shared 
her birthday cake and sat on, in, and around 
tlle aisles at the premiere of ., The Great Lio" 
and huzzahed when she piiined the posies, Ol' 
wa.s it roses, on the shirt-fronts of the mem
bers of the boys' choir. Nevertheless, I ask 
her to remember. 

Meanwhile, I recall gallant pictures of 
Littleton, and of Sugar Hill, and the llirth
clay greeting that panned the river, and of 
oxen in the snow. Walking along its alert, 
new-scrubbed streets I counted 187 shop and 
IItore windows before I grew weary of <lOUD!;.. 
ing, and each' ot them ~oIitained a "Happy 
Birthday, Bette" sign. All the Iltreetg lIad 
been renamed i~ fayor of pr$lvious. .sette 
Davis pictures, mth the result that it was 
no trick at all to stroll dowJ1~ " The !Jetter" 
avenue, croS-If "The Great Lie ConcOlirso," 
arid turn into "Of Human Bondago Lan ." 

, 
University Calendar 

Saturday, April 26 • 8 P.m. - Concert by festiVal 
Saturday classes. chorus, orchestra and band, low. 
Annual Iowa State vs. Iowa Union. 

I Saturday, May 3 
discussion, Old Capitol. Music Festival. 

I 2 p.m.-Matinee; "Francesca da 7:30 p.rn. - Quadrangle dinner 
Rimini," University theater. dance, Iowa Union. 

2 p.m.-Baseball: Indiana VII Sunday, May' 

NEWS BfHIND 
·THE NEWS ~to~~ 

(Distributed by Kin&, Featurts 
Syndicate, Inc., reproduction In 
whole or In part strictly pro
hIbited.) 

ing the expected Balkan reverses+for a thit'd term unless a cabinet 
30 seriously. As far back as March otfice opens in Washington before 
5, weeks before this fight started, he docs ... When house naval 
this column was able to pass on 
information; "The Greeks are giv- Chairman Vinson asked APL and 

Hitlerian Technique 
Evident in Greece-

en no more than two weeks as the 
limit of possible endurance against 
the heavy German mechanized 

CIO opinion on his plan to pro
vide a strike cooling off per iou, 
CIO's Phil Murray did not rep ly 

WASHINGTON _ Hiller glued uni1s on the Salonika front." Again 
March 14: "The Anglo-Greek line and GI'cen neglected an invita-

the soles of British shoes to GrElelt will have to fall back to the moun- tion to appear. Now both are ex
soil for the final kill, by some tains of old Greece ... hopes that 
adroit and unscrupulous propa- i even this better line can be held 
ganda. It was a typical nazi trick. are not high. Military odds strong-

The day the Balkan [lght start- ly favor success for a Germnn 
ed, Berlin headquarters screamed drive through Greece to the Eouth
that the British were evacuating ernmost tiP." On March 28: "The 
already, leaving the Greeks in the best our people can now expe~t 
lurch. It sounded then like a is that the Germans will be re
meaningless lie. But on the second quired to spend at least 30 days 
and thi rd days the same screeches in the conquest of Yugoslavia." 
continued to come from nazi 
G.H.A. Finally the B1'itish de- ODDS AND ENDS-
nied it, announcing they were still La Guardia will definitely run 

erting every prESSUl'e to stop the 
bill. The scheme is to pass it in 
the house and let H hang in the 
senate as a warning against fur
ther strikes . . . Congress has 
quietly ~,helved the White House 
approved idea of reducing the draft 
limit age to 18. Both house and 
senate military affairs committees 
have diScussed the propc;tsition in 
executive session and dropped it. 
Not unless war comes will it be 
revived. 

moving in transports. That was ~-~------~-~-----

stewed gentry to buy themselves 
whiskey and Marlene tea-and-so-

Iowa. 8 p,m.-Vesper service, Stu. 
II p.m.--Currier informal dauce, dent Christian councll, chemistry 

Iowa Union. aUditorium. 
Monday, April 28 Monday. May 5 

• p.m.-Phi Beta Kappa, sen- 5 p,m.-Tau Gamma Tramp. 
ate chamber, Old Capitol. 8 p.m.-University play: '''1'1" 

6:15 p.m.-Dinner and business Tempest," University theater. 
meeting, University club. Tuesday. May 6 

8 p.m.-Times club; address by 6:15 p.m.-Plcnj.c supper, TrI. 
Peter C. Rhodes on "From the angle club. 
West Front to the Arctic," river 8 p.m.-University play: un. 
room, Iowa Union. Tempest," University theater. 

Tuesday, April 29 Wednesday, May 1 
.. p.m.-Lecture by Honorable 8 p.m.--Concert by Universit, 

Wm. D. Saltiel, senate chamber, chorus, Iowa Union. 
Old Capitol. 8 p.m.-University play: "n. 

Wednesday, Aprll 30 Tempest," University theater. 
5:~O p.m.-University club hike. Thursday, May 8 
6:45 p,m. - Supper, Universi ty 4:10 p.m.-Lecture; "Paul Elm~ 

club. More," by Robert Bretall, senate 
Thursday, May 1 chamber, Old Capitol. 

Music Festival. 7:30 P.m. - Meeting of Iowa 
8 p.m.-Concert by University chapter, American Chemical w

chorus, orchestra and band, Iowa ci ty; speaker, Prof. O. R. SW~-
Union. ney, chemistry auditorium. 

Friday, May 2 8 p.m.-Lecture; "Kiel'kgaard: 
Music Festival. by Robert Bretall, senale cham-
3:10 p.m.-Review of R.O.T.C. bel', Old Capitol. 

regiment for federal inspection, 8 p.m.-University play: "The 
armory drill field. Tempest," University theater. 

8 p.m.-Graduate college lectu~e 
by Father Wm. E. Orchard, "Th~ 
Mystical Interpretatlon of Dante's 
Divine Comedy," sen.,tc chamber, 
Old Capitol. 

General 

(For Information ,regardlnr dAle! 
beyond this schedule, see ~rv;l,. 
tlons in the office of the Prtst. 
dent, Old Capitol.) 

Notices 

Iowa Union Music Room Sehedul + Red Cross Water Safety 
Life Saving Course tor Men Requests will be played at the 

following times, except on Sat
urdays from 1 to 2 p.m. and on 
Tuesdays from 2 to 3 p.m. when 
a planned program will be pre
sented. 

.Saturday, April 26-10 to 12 
a.m., I to 2 p.m. and 3 to 5 p.m. 

Sunday, April 27-2 to 4 p.m. 
and 7 to 9 p.m. 

Essay Contest 
The Order of Artus is again 

sponsoring an essay contest open 
to all undergraduate students in 
the university. The essays must 
deal with some subject of econo
mic Interest and must not exceed 
5.000 words. All essays must be 
deposIted in thc college of com
merce office by 5 p.m., May 5. For 
details, see Schaeffer hall or Uni
versity hall bulletin boards. 

PRESIDENT 

Senior Invitations 
.All candidates who wish to pur

L'I1aS~ invitations for Commence
ment exercises June 2,1941, should 
leave their order at the alumn: 
Office, northwest room of Olel 
Capitol, by 5 p.m. Wednesday, Ap
ril 30. 

Sample invitations may be seen 
at the alumni oUice. Invitatiom 
are five cents each, and cash must 

The course for senior life say· 
ing water saIety mstructr,r and \'to 
fresher course for instructors will 
begin in the field house pool March 

(See BULLETTh. '02" 7\ , 

TODAY'S HIGHLIGHTS 
The Indiana-Iowa baseball game 

will be broadcast from the 10\\11 

field at 1;55 this afternoon. 

Music from the Currier hail par
ty will be heard at 9;JO tonight 
Highlights of the party will be 
broadcast at 9 o'clocls. 

TODAY'S PROGRAM 
8-Morning chapel. 
8:15-Musical miniatures. 
8:30-Dally Iowan of the Air. 
8:40-Morning melodies . 
8;50-Service reports. 
9-Salon music. 
9; 15-High school news ex, 

change. 
9:30-Music magic. 
9:50-Program calenqar and 

weather report. 
IO-Iowa State Teachers' ass0-

ciation. 
JO ;30-The bookshelf. accompany order. 

CHA1RMAN l1-Musical chats. 
what the Germans wanted. With 
comic irony thereafter they pub
licly conceded their mistake. 

The shrewd Gel'man propagan
dists well know that face is nearly 
as important in the near east ns 
in the far east. Prestige in Egypt, 

I 11 ;30-Li ttJe red schoolhouse Ii 
da in DiI'ector Raoul Walsh's hon- h . Frivol tealI'. 
ky-tonk clip joint, operated by Anyone interested in being on 1l;45-Farm flashes. 
one Smiley, or Barton MacLane. the business or advertising staffs 12- Rhythm rambles. 

Syria, Iraq, Turkey, India and Marlene 
with Weygand is a controlling de
cisive point. By deliberately 
spreading tl}e false rumor, the 
Germ a n s created a si tuation 
whereby the British could not 
leave without ignominy. Evacua
tion had to be delayed until to,) 
late to rescue the maximum 
amount of men and equipment. 

Marlene looked colossal (in an of Frivol magazl'ne for next year, 12:30-Headl(ne news. 
D,'.e'r:cr.,· please call at Frivol office, Easl 12 ;45-Agricu!tural conservatiOi 

L • r. alluring, sylph - like black satin hall, and ask for Jane Nugent or commission, Iowa county. 
'Compleat' Movie Slar Milo Anderson revelation mold- James Scholes. I-Reminiscing time. 

By ROBBIN COONS ed around her figgeI'. (Question; BUSINESS MANAGER I;I5- Education speaks. 
HOLLYWOOD _ Marlene Diet- "What's she wear underneath 1 :30-Drum parade. 

." ' Archery Club I :55-Baseball , Iowa-Indiana. 
rich is still and always Ye Com- that'I" Answer. Nothing. she 1 University Archery club will 4-lowa State college - Univer· 
pleat Movie Star, for which, in n never wears anything underneath practice on the women's athletic s ity oC Iowa discussion. 
sometimes pale world, ol'aise be. 'em. She doesn't wea)' a girdle.") I field Tuesday and Thursday from I, 5-Dramatic production, (}.;k-j, 

It's some dress, with a knee-high 4 to 5:30 p.m. Equipment is avail- loosa high school. 
The lady of the gams has added slit up one side revealing a jewel- able in the women's gymnasium. I 5;30-Musical moods. 

NAZIS IN IRAN- a'nother studio to her list; the gartered gam. Anyone \nterested is welcomed . 5:45-Daily Iowan of the Air. 
Between 2,000 and 3,000 Gel'- Warner domain where, as a rule, • • b PHYLLIS WHITMORE 6-Dinner hour music. 

man tourists have arrived in Iran, stars are called by their iirst After the take, Marlene came I 7-Around the state with 1011'1 
to view the wonders of the Per- ove F ' dl I'k b t F h Ph D R dln d·t names (if not "Butch") and bum r. l'Ien y - I e, y reques rene .. ea gel ors. .. 
sian oil fields no doubt. No simi- she exhibited the jeweled garter Examinations 7;15-Melody time. 
lar infiltration is yet evident in cigarets as casually as they perm;t close-up-"these are diamonds. . . The 'French Ph.D. degree read- 7 ;30-Spor1.~time. 
Iraq, where the British have talt - themselves to be bummed. I also have some with topazes and iug examination will be held Tues- 7;45-Evening musicale. 
en hold again. But the tourist tru- I The Dietrich arrival. for the some with sapph ires ... Picked day, May 13 from 4 to 6 p.m. in 8-0riginal sketches, p~'esent!d 
vel Is a good indication of spots first day of "Manpower," was an them up in Paris." room 314, SchaeHer hall. Please by James NeE;on, A4 of Anita. 
where the nazis are looking ahead. eye-popping event. Her long, sleek, She was excited because Hal leave your name with that of your 8;15-Album of artists. 

-- shiny black limousine was driven Wallis, the boss, had been tele- major department in room 307, 8:45-Daily Iowan of tht Air. 
STALIN FRIGHTENED- by a chauffeur in a tunic. With phoning all morning about her Schaeffer hall by Saturday, May 10. 9-C'unier ball party highlighl> 

If Turkey signs any kind of an her thel'e arrived on the stage a doing another Warner picture. CHAIRIUAN 9;I O-CUlTier hall party. 
agreementw~hHiUer, noonehe~ ~ce guden ~ cut flowen and ~\~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
will doubt it means German trooDS greenery and a magnum of cham- ,-
will be allowed tramit through pagne - mostly tribute from sa
that nation. Russia will do no- tellites at Universal, her last stop
thing about it. Stalin is so fright- over. Also there was trundled out 
ened he would probably permit the Dietrich full-length mirrot', 
nazi troops to move through the framed in chromium, the matching 
soviet union if the request were table, the matching beige-leathEr 
made in a harsh tone of voice. chair, each piece bearing a metal 

plate labeling it a gift from thfJ 
BRITISH ABLE TO HOLD crews of her last three films. Miss 
THE SUEZ- Dietrich, in the kind of clothes a 

The British have a good chance gal just leaving prison would wear, 
to save the Suez. They only had made for the mirror, accompanied 
th ree motorized divis ions against by Nellie Marie Stanley, her hair
the Italians in Libya. One was dresser for the past seven years. 
sent to Greece. No one expects It Miss Dietrich, at the minor, touch
to come back. Part of another went ed up her own make-up ("Nobody 
to Eritrea. Consequently only one knows my face as well as I do") 
and a fraction divisions have been and hortly went into her scene . 
holding the five to eight divisions • • * 
on the north Nrican hont. But Afterward George Raft, one 
reinforcements have been coming shoe off, inquired if she'd ever 
fast from Eritrea. Mechanized mil- seen a broken toe. After duly ad
terial from England destined rna mil'ing same, Marlene and George, 
Gl'eece has been directed to the awaiting the next set-up, turned 
Egyptian line. When the Briti ,h on a portable phonograph and did 
fleet is released from Greece to a nice little rhumba, which one 
storm the Ion" Gel'man line ,)f and all admired, gathering 'round. 

. supplies back to Tripoli , they will Pretty soon Miss Dietrich was 
have a chance to do to the Ger- "Marlene" to the others and there 
mans what they did to the Ita\- was cigaret swapping 011 Ilround. 
lans. A few days later, atter the U3-

HARD TO UNDIIlSTAND-
It is hard for Washington to un

derstand why the country is tak-

ual report had been spread that 
"Dietrich is acting up again," Mar
lene was out of her prison drabs 
and workinll as a B-girl, enticing 

By JOHN SELBY 
AP Siaff Writer 

"LOVE AND DEA~," by 
Llewelyn Powys; (Simon " 
Schuster: $2.50). 

this joy came from returning in 
mind to his first love, and reliving 
the time spent with her, The re
sult is a book which wavers al
ways between autobiography ami 

, fiction, and which is unique 
"The threatened live longest," among such ventures so far as I 

Llewelyn PowyS says in "Love know. Even when it i:s Quite un
and Death." It Is true in an odd successful it has a dark beauty. 
sense, just as this remarkable book When it succeeds, it is often over
is true, though not quite in the whelming. 
",ense its author ·believed. Hc bc
Iieved he was writing a great and 
a deep love story, but what emerg
ed (rom the shadow of his own 
death wa's a great picture of a 
man dying. , ... 

The book occupied Powys {rom 
1933 to 1988, the yeal's in which 
tuberculosis finally caught the 
whip by the hundle and applied 
it to POWys· strangely unreluctant 
body. Present suffering obtained 
l'elease in remembered joy, and 

• • • 
I think it taUs in most of the 

pages which concern the peerless 
Dittany, who is PowyS' first love. 
Dittany is too frail, too fragile, too 
beautiful, too understanding. You 
feel, as you read, that this crea
ture whom Powys won, lost to a 
loved rival, and then lost forever 
through death, had become a fixa
tlon ' through her death. You feel 
that it she lived Powys might 
have managed to see her normal
ly, but that if he had not managed 

this, he himseU would have It 
mained forever juvenile. Yet ~ 
ttid not remain juvenile; at ~ 
he married and made a liIe ttt 
himself. 

• • • 
And I think the book su~ 

in the pages which deal with U
last return of the author's diltlSl 
and carry the reader throutil iii 
years of suffering to the e,I 
Sometimes these are horrif1lJj 
pages. Once or twice theY'" 
not quite human in their ~ 
nation of the blank future. B~ 
they have beauty. It Is dtflle'# 
beauty, wild sometimes .. IN 
Welsh mountains, simpie at 0\111 
Umes as an English pereillll.l.~ 
den. It is not often that ,' '4 
written consciously for bti'!.,. 
style, deliberately poetic ~ 
so strong an eHect. ThoUah CI'O" 

always makes an effect. 

Asserts 
Conditi 
City 'Pi , 

Cedar Rapi 
Official Spea 
Labor Mas 

bus company, 
every Iowa Ci ty 
lor a living." 

Wages in 
t<III\e up to the 
government for 
)II!intain>\.i, decla 
never before seen 
the people have 
rare attitude." 

Main spea ker 
heW series or 
new series of 
ed the city 
teres! in settli ng 
old strike. "They 
ed 10 solve thc 
far have failed." 

Refering to 
H~nry Negus, 
ident, in cOI)sicleri 
as closed, White 
well rest because 
but meanwhile he 
sifying these 13 u 

White, who 
meeting, spoke 
dresses by Milo 
sily student, and 
sident of the 
truckers' union. 

Himes, declaring 
not interested in 
cause but as an 
mocracy 
life, offered 
solution to the 

"People of 
be acquainted 
the slTike," he 
tact the various 
ations such as 
ilories and r"li<tin" l 
also contact 
groups in the 
them and you 
strike." 

Stark, speaking 
pared the local 
European war. 
here nre up 
thing as lhe 
of Europe. Negus 
dictator. He will 
his own terms wI 
(or his employes." 

Other spes kers 
included G. ;1( . 
dent of tl;te Cedi/r 
L. affiliate, and 
son, president of 
drivers' union. 

Declaring that 
S]:ent thousands of 
fusing to recognize 
bor," Stephenson 
will tind tha 1 the 
have a voice. 

Prof. and Mrs. 
the psychology 
be guests of 
Of the Graduate 
ation to be held 
p,m. in the Gamma 
5 E. F2irch ild. 

The discussion 
evening will be 

All groduate stu 
ed 10 attend. 

Air Line 
Increase 1 

The national prepar 
gram coupled wit h n 
iness increases tod~ 
an announcement ir 
Air Lines that, effect! 
it will inaugurate tl 
itumber of coast-to-c 
in its history plus nu 
ditional inter-city sch 

According to E. H. 
Blatlon manager for l 
lhe spring program m, 
eral speeding up of sc 
tween Iowa City, Ch 
York, other Eastern 
Pacific Coast cities. , 

United's operations 
elude eight roast- to..c 
daily plus foul' dail~ 
length of the P acific 
Ilumerous additional 

I ·ltrvices. 
Magnussen reported 

... !be DeW Icltedull! 
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White Declares Local ~us Strike Fight ~f AU W or~ing Men 
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Asserts Wage 
Conditions In 

, 

City 'Pitiful' 
Cedar Rapids Union ' 
Official Speaks Before 
Labor Mass Meeting 

Stating that "wages in Iowa 
City nre pitiful," J ames White, 
business agent of the C.~dar Ra
pids teamsters union, last night 
told the crowd at J owa City's 
third labor mass meeting that 
"1he local bus strike is not just 
I fight ot 13 drivers against the 
bus company, but a fight of 
!very Iowa City man who works 
(or a living." 

Wages in Iowa' City barely 
come up to the level set by the 
government for relief jobs, Wbite 
lII!in ta in,t,i , declaring "1 hav~ 
never before seen a city where 
the people have such a don't 
rare attitude." 

Main speaker at the first of a 
series Of weekly "ducation
series of weekly "education

city council for lack of in
in settling the two-month 

strike. "They have been ask· 
to solve the problem and so 
have failed." 

to the atti tude of 
Negus, bus company pres
in consider! ng the strike 

White sa id "Negus can 
rest because he has money, 

meanwhile he is merely cru-
these 13 union men ." 

conducted the 
following ad

Mito Himes, univer
and Earl Stark, pre' 
the Cedar Rapids 

union . 
declaring that he was 

tnte,rested in the union as a 
but as an example O[ de

working in everyday 
knowledge as the 

to the strike. 
"People of Iowa Cily should 
acquainted with the aims of 
strike," he asserted. "Con
the various student organiz

such as fraternities, dorm
and religious groups and 
tact women's and men's 
in the city. Convince 

and you will win the 

speaking briefly, com
local situation to the 

war. "The bus drivers 
are up against the same 
as the invaded coun tries 

Negus is in reality a 
. He will abide only by 

own terms with no regard 

. DOROTHY WELT 

Three Physical , Women's Club 
Education Grads G H 

To Read Theses . . r~up as 

l'eporting for the internation~ 
relations committee; Mrs. Thom
as Reese, 124 Grand avenue 
court, representing the state his
lory committee. 

Flying Cadet Exami1l;ation Board 
To & in De8 MoineS',. CeMr Rapids 

Three theses will be read at a 
meeting of graduate students and 
faculty members of the physical 
education department at a col
loquy Monday at 7:30 p.m. in the 
social room of the womens' gym-

I nasium. 
"Tbe Etcect of Drinki ng Wawr 

at VarJ.ous Temperatures on the 

I 
Hellct RIIte" will be ruscu:;sed by 
Roy Lipoti, G of Jersey City, ~,J. 

"zora Cemich, G of St. LoUis, 
Mo., will r.ead a paper on "De
signing a Discus for Women." 

"'the Reaction Time of Ath
letes" is the name of tbe paper 
to be read by Lloyd Burley. 

Find Hemorrhage 
.Causes D eat h 

Of K. Kondora 

Joint Meeting 
Mrs. Ethel Blythe Beilnin&

worth of Tipton reported on poe
try; Mrs. Joseph Howe, 20:1 
Highlmd drive, represented the 
committee ror the deat and blind, 
and Mrs. Carrie Snyder of West 
Liberty made the report tor the 
committee on adult education. 

The divisi~n of garden a nd 
wild flower conservation was re

Members of the Federation of presented by Mrs. Lester Royal 
Women's clubs ror, Johnson and of West Liberty, while Mrs. 
Cedar counties convened at West Treadwell Robertson reported for 

lthe committee on drama. 
Branch Thursday fOl' a joint al1- Principal speaker lor the af-

West Branch Scene 
01 Varied Program 
At All· Day Se ion 

day meeting. terooon session was Prof. Walter 
Program for the day consisted L . Daykin of the college of com

of addresses, reports of stale merce, who discussed "Trends 
commiUee members, a quiz hour Toward Industrial Democracy." 
al'd presentation of a one-act Entertainment was provided 
play. . b) the Junior club of Clarence In 

A traveling flying cadet ex
anunation board will be in Ft, 
Oes MOines (hospital) May 20 
and ~1, and in the Cedar Rapids 
"post oUice May 22 and 23 to ex
amine applicants for training in 
the Army Air Corps. 

Requirements tor applicants 
are that they have .a t least 50 
per cent of ctedits necessary to 
receive a college dl!gree, be sin
gle, o( good moral character, ex
cellent pbysical condition, and 
between 20 and 26 years of age. 

During the nine months traln-

Lowden Exam 
Given Saturday .. 

Highlighting the moming ses- the form of a quiz program in The Lowden Prize examination 

ing period a cadet receives $75 a 
mooth, clothing, food and qUJJr
teT!!. Upon completing the course, 
he is commissioned 2nd Lieuten· 
ani in the Air Corps at a salary 
o[ $205 to 245 per month. 

He is usuIIlly assigned to one 
of the Air Corps t:lCtical organ
izations or retained as a !light 
instructor. 

Applicants without the neces
sary college cI'edits should write 
to the Air Officer, Seventh Corps 
Area, Omaha, Nebr., for ~pplica
lion blank and instructions. 

Practice Court 
A 1,vards Plaintiff 

~2,5()() Damages 
sian was a talk by Mrs. Roy which members of Ced~r We- wiU be given Satmday, May 3, 
Evans of Williamsburg, retiring men's clubs m£tc!led wits with fr.om. 8 to 11 a .m. in room 224, The pla intill, John Stone, was 
district director and candidate representatives of Johnson coun- awarded $2 ,500 by the court in a 
for the octice or recoring secre- ty (roups. physics bullding, it was announc- fictitious case tried before Atty. 
tary tor the State Federation of Closing the program was the ed by Prof. H. L. Rietz, head of ~rthur O. LeU, instructor in prac-

A hemorrhage of the brain was Women's clubs. . . presentation of "For a Rainy the mathematics department. lice court, yesterday in .the model 

Molt Attends History 
Society Convent;o ..... 

Prot. Frank Mott, dir.ec:tor of 
the school of journalism, left yl$
t rday for Milwaukee, Wis., to 
attend. the annual meeting of th.e 
Mlssi sippi Valley Historica l as
sociation. 

Last night Prof. Mott was the 
~peakel' at a dinner held in the 
Phister hotel. His subject was 
"The Facetious Reporting and 
E<ilUng in Americ:!an Newsp8"Pe1'8. 
I 833-1B83." 

ror property taken by the high
way commission for a road across 
his land. 

Members 01 the jury were John 
Vizintos, L3 of Sioux City; RusSell 
Synhorst, L3 of Iowa City; Paul 
Bl ck, L3 of Algona; Fred Chalup
sky, L3 of BucJdngham, and 
Abishi t:. Cunningham, L3 of 
Welch, W. Va. Dorothy Welt, A3 at Iowa ~itYJ 

has been elected president of the 
Home Economics club. Other new 
officers elected are Dorothy Sou
chek, A3 of Des Moines, vice
president; Betty Jane Morgan, 
A2 of Ottawa, HJ.., secretal~; 
Jeanne Young, A3 of Cedar Ra
pids, treasurer ; Helen Rose, A3 
of Iowa City, program chairman, 
and Marian Leicbt, A3 of Des 
Moines, publicity chairman. 

Separate busmess meetmgs Day," one-act play written by All freshmen lind sophomores oouri. room of the law building. 
stated by Dr. George D. Calla- I were held by the county organ- Pl'of. Harrison J. Thomton of the James Casterline, LS of Tipton, W·th tEd who are about to complete the I ou n orsel'S , 
han, county coroner, as the cause izations, [allowing a joint open- history department. ~nd Charles P . Beard, L3 of Dal- UP TO 20 MONTHS 
of the death ot nine-year-old ing. work of the soPho.~ore year in las Center, were the plaintiff's at- TO REPAY 

K 1 K d 1 terd Mrs Charles Bowman 319 Manufacture of coin - operated mathematics are ehilble to com- . torneys, and Leon J . Degnan, L3 ar on ora ear y yes ay : '., Quick Friendly Service 
. Hutchinson, was re-elected coun-I machmes - vending. amusement, pete (or the $25 prize. of Guttenberg, and William T. ' 

Medic Tests 
Given May I 

morru!lg. The youth was found ty chairman of Johnson county and other, including gambling de- Candida.tes should prepare lor Connery, L3 01 Dubuque, were co- FEDERAL DISCOUNT 
deDad ffiCbleld

h
· d h' t for a two-year term. vices-is a $20,000,000 a year in- an examination in algebra, plane Counsel for the defense. CORP. 

1'.. a a an .rna e 15 repor state committee members re- dustt'Y, according to the census trigonometry analytical geometry The case, Stone vs. the Iowa nd Floor First Capital Natlona 
followmg an autopsy conducted porting were Mrs. F. B. Olson, I bureau. This I'epresenls the fac- of two dimensions, and the ele- state highway commission, was one Bank: BuildiJ)g- Dial 7323 
yesterdaY: speaking on the world calendari tory v.aJue of more than 300,000 ments of drtterential and integral Of land cOildemnation, and the •••••• _____ •• !. 

The child, son of Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. J. Van del' Zee, 130 Ferson, slot machines. calculus. plaintiff was awarded the verdict 

Permission to Take 
Test to Be Obtained 
From Registrar 

I George Kondora, 1728 N. Dubu
que, was a third-grade student 
of University elementary school. 

Surviving are his parents, one 
brother, George Jr., 8; grandp,ar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Kondora 
and Mr. and Mrs. Nate Moore Sr., 

All students planning to enter IO)lla City, and several aunts and 
medical school in 1942 will take uncles. 
the aptitude test of the Associa- Funeral service wm be tomor
tion of American Medical Colleges, I row at 2:30 p.m. at the Hohen-

schuh chapel. The Rev, Ralph 
to be given here Thursday, May 1. M. Kreuger will officiate. Bur-

The test, one of the r~quire- ial will be in Oakland cemetery. 
ments tor admission to med!cal 
school, will take apprOximately 
two hours. Tn order to familiarize 
the sludent with the nature o[ the 
test, a practice sheet, giving a I 
description of the test and some 
sample questions, will be avail
able at the time he makes appli
cation in the registrar's oUice. 

Students planning to en tel' me
dical schools in 1942 who have 
not made application for permis
sion to take the test should do so 
at once. It is not necessary that 
all pre-medical requirements be 
completed at the time the test is 
taken if the requirements will be 
completed in timc tor entrance to 
medical school in the fall of 1942. 

Food Fair 
Woman's Club to Help 

Defense Units 

Savory foods of all kinds will 
be offered for sale at the Defense 
Food Fair, sponsored by the Iowa 
City Woman's club in the light 
and power company assembly 
rooms today. 

This Summer You'll Live in and Love 
the Play Togs From Yetter's College Shop ' 

Roseanne Allan • • • 
As a lovely farmerette in her Lampl 
slack suit of rayon faille. . . gold 
bush jacket ties in front and i~ shir
red at the back of the wai t ... slacks 

his employes." . A fee of $1 is required of each 
speakers at the meeti~g student taking the test, and must 
G. K. Strau:'5cr, presJ-. be paid at the time the applicant 

Of the Cedar ~aplds A. F. of registers. The test is given only 

Beginning at 9 \llelock this 
morning, the food sale will in· 
elude doughnuts, rolls, baked 
beans, cookies, peppermint patty 
cakes, cinnamon twist, daffodil pie 
and fresh cherry pie. 

of royal blue, and a Cocoanut straw 
hat to t.urn back the rays of the 

affIliate, and Wade Stephen- once each year. 
president or the local bus 

An "A. B. C. program" wlll 
profit by tbe proceeds from the 
sale, as benefits will be given 
to the American Red Cross, Bun
dles for Britain and the Can
cer Control board. 

union. 
that "Mr. Negus has 

thousands of doUars in re
to recognize org~ nized la-

" Stephenson said that he 
lind that the laborer must 
a voice. 

don't care how long the 
last because we will win 
end. Apparently we are 

to have to bear the hard-
{Jf inJormin~ the people of 
City aoout the advantages 

VI50UO."U la bor." 
meeting a parade of 

automobiles bear in,.. 
'Igns as "Does Iowa CitY' 

a Dictator" and "Cedar Ra
is Behind the Union, How 

Iowa City?" traversed the 
'UI~'''\''," slreets calJing atten

the gathering. 

Honor 
Stuit Tonight 

and Mrs. Dewey Stuit of 
psychology department will 

guests or honor a t the meeting 
the Graduate Sludent associ-

Elect Tho1npson 
New President. __________ . ___ • 

Of Pharmacists 1 Keuver Participates I 
1 In Minneapolis Meet 

Leonard M. Thompson, P3 of --_._-. 
Webster City, w,os elected pres- Dean Rudolph A. Kuever of 
ident of the student branch ot the college of pharmacy will lead 
the American Pharmaceutical as- two discussion groups at the dis
sociation at the final meeting of trict meeting of boards and col
the school ye~r yesterday. leges of phi~tl'macy i,n Minnea-

Other officers chosen by the polis, Minn. , Monday ' and Tues
student body are Charles A. d ay. 
Hughes, PI of Emmetsburg, vice- Discussion subjects will be 
president, and Delpha L. Donner, "Practical Experience: Before ot' 
P3 of Malvern, secretry-treasur- After Graduation?" and "Activ-
er. ities of the Board and Colleges , 

Charles F. WatsQn, P3 of Hum- for the Coming Year." I 
boldt, was named Union board Com posed of six leading col. 
representative of the coJlege of leges and university of Iowa, 
pharmacy. Minnesota, Nebraska, South Da

fleet of day and sleeper planes 
will be operating approximately 
80,000 miles daily with prospects 
that this figure will a:-each 
100,000 miles a day by midsum-
mer. 

kot3j and North Dakota, the con
fereQce will attempt to salvI!" the 
various problems brought up by 
tbe boards lind colleges and cre
;lte mutual acquaintances in the 
pharmacy profession, officiols 
said. 

sun ... 

Allayne Konecny . .• . 

to be held tonight at 7:30 I r:=====~~~~~===J~~~~[=====] in (he Gamma Alpha house, 
F2irchild. I 

discussion topic ror the ' 
will be "You." 

Dressed for fun in her Lampl play 
suit with SPlln rayon shirt and shorts, 
patterned in a tropical print of lug
gage and mustard, . . drindl over
skirt of mustard jersey with wide 
belt tying in front. .. holding a 
yellow snap brim hat. . . 

I graduate students a re urg
to uttend . 

Line Will 
Trips 

national preparedness pro
coupled with norm sl bus
increases today brough t 

announcement from United 
Lines that, eficctive Sunday, 

inaugurate the grea test 
of coast-to-coast [Jigh ts 

plus numerous ad
schedules. 

I..rrorrlin .. 10 E. H. Magnussen , 
manager for United here, 

spring progra m means a gen
speeding up of schedules be

Iowa City, Chicago, New 
other Eastern points and 
Coast cities. • 

operations will in
eight eoast-to..coast fligbts 
plus four daily trips the 
ot the P acific Coast a nd 

additional in~r-c1ty 

--daring • to make good things better 

-when you open an account 
at this bank and utilize the 
'various services that fit in 
with it you bring i n t 0 

adivltj' a financial co~e
lion that become Ii helpful; 
disciplioed power in all of 
your business actinty -Itelp
ing to ease the loaa . 

-try it 

Ibwa State Benl( ~ Trust Co. 
MelJlber F~al Deposit Insurance Corp. 

; $ 

tCatalina' Swim Suits 

• Styled in California for The Stars 
of Hollywood ... and You! 

• New 1941 styles including the style 
worn by "Miss America" of 1940 at 
the Atlantic City Pageant. 

• Satin' lastex ... Cottons. , . Wools . . , 

• Bare midriffs "swing skirts. . , 
Stripes. . . two tones 

New Play Suits 
styles by Lampl... 

Playking, . . La Lido. , . 
• Quality fabrics, Jerseys ... 
Rayon l'rlnts. : ' Cottons. 
• Drindle or 3 piece ' styles. 

to 

, 

Slack Suits 
1941 styles by Lampl. .. Le Barth 
· .. La Lido. 

• Long waisted or bloused shirts; 
slimmer, perfect fitting slacks. 

• Tailored military or nautical styles, 

• Quality Fabrics; Rayon Gabardines 
. Jerseys. FaiHe ... Denims 
. Cottonl!. 
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City High Gives Mrs. Ingalls Swisher, 
Mrs. T. L. MarLas, Mr. 

Junior. enior G. L. Spencer and Mr. 
• A. L. Towner. 

Mr. and 
and Mrs. 
and Mrs. 
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Music Over a Cup of Englilsh Tea 
• • • • • • • • • Dinner Tonight -----

Two fuitiated Into 
Ray Noble's Drnmmer Sketches 'Piano Tinkerer's' Biography 

Patriotism will dictate the dec- Alpha Phi Omeoa, 
orative theme of the annual junlor- e 

While we waited for Ray Noble 
to arrive (he was driving in from 
Chicago), Bill Hartey-the drum
mer in Ray's orchestra--and I 
sipped tea (English fashian-skim 
milk and absolutely DO lemon!) in 
a local restaurant, and Bin talked 
about Ray, his background and the 
orchestra. 

senior banquet to be held in honor Service Fraternity 
of the class of 1941 of Iowa City 
high schOOl tonight. The dinner 
will be served at 6 o'cLock in the 
river room ot Iowa Union. 

Arter the banquet there will be 
danCing in the school gymnasium 
at 9 o'clock. Music will be fur
nished by Jimmy SmiUl and his 
Orchestra. 

Chaperons lor the banquet are 
Mr. and Mrs. I. A. Opstad, W. E. 
Beck, Mr. and Mrs. J . P. Kelly, 
Anne Wachs, Mr. and Mrs. R. W. 
Poulter, Elizabeth Win bigler, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. R. Jenkenson, Mr. and 

s 

Don Mallet, student counselor 
of the dean of men, and Douglas 
Randall, Al of Miles Oity, Mont. , 
were initiated into Alpha Phi 
Omega national honorary service 
fraternity, Thursday night. 

Mallet was named faculty ad
viser of the organization at the 
initiation ceremony held in the 
Rotary club Boy Scout cabin 
near Coralville. 

Blanche P. Holmes, secretary 
of the alumni office, was the 
guest of honor. 

Bill is the only man playing 
with the band now who was " 
member of the original British 
band, and besides being a mu
sician and general manager of the 
band, he's one at Ruy's closest 
friends. 

Al Bowlly, the original singer 
with Ray Noble's band, was killed 
a week ago in a nazi air-raid over 
London. Members of the band re

W •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~ ceived notice of his death the day 
. .. after the bombing - one of the 

• 

II Three Musts": II ;d~rst London has known--occul'-
According Lo Bill , Ray began 

his band career in London years 
• ago. As a youngster, he collected a 

For Every College Man •• few players--"someone who play
ed the drum badly and someone 

••• who played the fiddle even worse" 
LOAFER ~OATS 

lIere's a "must" Dumber for 
every collere man_ nice 
loafer coat for class-room 
and sports wear: They are 
Jreat-eX]lertly tailored In 
II,M corduroy-apun-ayon 
and wool. 

And "ore 

-and started arrangements of his 

• own. 

I During his college years at Dul-
wich (in the southwest part of .1 London), NobLe continued his mu-
sical arrangements as a soM of 
hobby. His major field was ac-

• ' counting which he disliked most I heartily. 

I I HOUSE TO HOUSE J 
• SLACKS 

I I D~~~~~ 

I 

No colle,e man will want to I Mary Frances Askew, A3 of 
pass UP these s.lacks-theY 
are just the "must" for your Thurman, Virginia Scott, A3 of 
sport coal-loafer coat.-or I Mt. Grove, Mo., and Dorothy Bo-
sweater. A ,rand seleeUon isen A2 of C-edar Ra pids, are 
of all fabrics. spending the week en das guests 

I
. ~. A .85 •• =. of Mildred Englund, C3 of Mus-

"".~ catine, at her home. 
And More Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Anderson, of 

Sterling, Ill., spent yesterday vis-

SPORT SHlRms iting with their daughter Bever-
• • J. • Iy, of Sterling. •• •• "Must" number three is tbe 

I smart, comforl.able sport • 
shirts - In tans - blues - ..... 

I greellS - whites In the new •• 
popular fabrics that every 
youn, man wants. I 

• 11.00 • • • I And More II 

I Blo~J ~~'"~, ~ :.~ ~ I 
II ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Phi Alpha ' Del~ 
Four members of the local Phi 

Alpha Delta law fraternity will 
leave today lor Kansas City to 
att~d the nationaleonclave of 
that organizat on to be held there 
Saturqay. 

Those attending the convention 
are Fr,:mk Horan, Ll of Musca
tine; Edward Fogarty, Ll of 
Elma; Forrest Mercer, L2 of 
rowa City, and Capt. Fred Lud. 
el'er, L3 of Punxsutawney, Po. 

Pbl EPliloD PI 
Maurice Gurln or Pittsburgh, 

Pa., national secretary of Phi Ep
silon Pi fraternity, is spending 

By ROSEMARY CHASE . bow Room in Rockefeller center, 
New York City, on the Cody show, 

Although none of them ever ac- Coco-Cola show, and well! you 
tually thought seriously of a mu- know the rest! 
sical career for the boy, Ray's 
family encouraged his talent ("he 
was forever tinkering on Lhe 
piano"). Ray 's father was a fam
ous surgeon in London. 

Ray's first chance in the musi
cal world came when he entered 
a contest sponsored by a London 
magazine for the best musical ar
rangement of a certain piece. RlIY 
entered tbe contest on something 
of a wager. Much to his friends' 
and his own amazement, he WOIl. 
As a result, he was offered a job 
as musical arranger for the British 
Broadcasting company. 

In 1928 and '29, he worked for 
HMV-the London Victor record
ing house, and was made house 
director - a job which entailed 
everything fJ'om recording, and 
composition, to just plain office 
work. 

Through the recordings made 
in London under the Victor com
pany, the American audience first 
became acquainted with him. 

He and Bill came over in 1934, 
and since then he has made his 
career as a band leader; and his 
reputation as a song-writer. They 
played engagements at the Rain-

There are seventeen pieces in 
thc band : 5 bases, 4 saxophones 
three violi ns and four rhytbms. 
Snookey Lanson is the featured 
singer, and Lee, Lynn and Lou 
do the novelty numbers. 

When Ray's on vacation, though, 
or just relaxing, his favorite 
hobby is sti li arranging. Bill says 
that Ray does ninety-five per cent 
of the orchestral arrangements
you've heard a II of his most popu
Lar songs, for which he not only 
wdtes the score, but also the 
lyrics. . 

Some of his "best sellers" are 
"Goodnight, Sweetheart" ; "Love 
Is the Sweetest Thing"; "Because 
of You"; "I'll Be Good"; "Love 
Locked Out," and his theme song, 
"The Very Thought of You." 

Another favorite of Ray's (be
sides tennis-and Bill says "he 
used to be a very good player"), 
is romping with his three wire
haired terriers whose names are 
Minor, Major and Tacet (the lat
ter a musical term for "keep 
quiet"!). 

After the band finishes a two 
day contract in DavenP9rt, they'll 
leave for home-Beverly Hills, 
California, where Ray plans to 
open the Catalina season May 16. 

several days in the chapter house I and George Alward E3 of Can-
this week. r ton, Oh io. 

Jack Green, L2 of Oslml005ll, I Char les Pulley, traveling no
will visit in Omaha, Nebr.,. this I (ionill secret.Dry for Si~ma Phi 
week. Ed Glazer E4 of SIOUX Epsi lon SOCia l fratermty, has 
City will sepnd the week end in been visiting at the local chapter 
MiLwaukee, Wis. house this week. 

Sirma Delta Tau 
A senior brunch in honor of 

senior members will be at 12:30 
p.m., tomorrow in the chapter 
house. -, 

pinner guests in 1 he chapter 
house Thursday night were Vita 
Borucholif, U of Malden , M~ss.; 
Florence Leuf, ,A3 Qf Denison; 
Margaret GeHman, Al or Brook
lyn, N. Y. 

Helyne Wohlnel', Al of Omaha, 
Nebr., was initiated Thursday 
night. 

SIKma Phi Epslloll> 
SeveraL members or Sigma Phi 

Epsilon fraternity wm . attcnd the 
district conference of that fr a
ternity to be held in Appleton, 
Wis., this week end. 

Thosc members "wh9 arc at
tending are Dean Koelling, A4 of 
Newton, Kans.; Homer Hilden
biddle, G of Canton, Ohio; David 
Armbruster, A2 of Iowa City, 

Theta Xi 
Twenty members or the local 

chapter of Theta Xi will 
atlerd the Foundel"s Dny bun
quet and dunce to be held in 
Ames thi s week end. 

The banquet will be held at 
6'30 p.m. Saturday night at the 
Sheldon-Munn hotel in Ames, 
following which there will be a 
fonml dance held at the Theta 
Xi chapter house there. 

Best-Seller Reviewed 
By Mrs. Wickham 

Mrs. H. F . Wickham will re
view :I book of the day, "Moun
tain Meadows" by John Buchan, 
ilt the regu Lar meeting of the 
A thens Historic circle Monday at 
3 p.m. m the home of Mrs. Wick
ram, 911 Iowa. 

Elected 

• • • • • • • • • • 
Lois Hamilton 

Heads Methodist 
Women's Group 

Lois Hamilton, A2 of Hutchin 
sen, Kans., is the newly elected 
president Of Kappi Phi, sorority 
for Methodist women. The elec
tion took place as the last busi
ness meeting which w as held at 
the Methodist student center. 

Other officers are Katherine 
Reed, A3 of Iowa City, vice-pre
sident;Dorothy Frost, A3 of 
Emmetsburg, program chairman; 
Irene Arrasmith, Al of Cherokee, 
social chalmap; Dorothy Reha, 
A2 of Iowa City, membership 
chairman and secretary; Kay 
Titus, At of Melbourne, music 
chai.rman; Helen Lebbert, A4 of 
Cresco; chaplain and Helen Car
ter At of Mitchellville art chair
man. 

Irene Arrasmith was chosen as 
the chapter's delegate to the na
tional convention which will bl! 
held at Sylvan Lake in the Biack 
Hills of South Dakota late this 
sumrp.er. 

, . 
Among 

Iotva City 
People 

Mr: .:nd Mrs. Ed Fisher of Ox
ford are the pal'eots of a dauglt
tel', weighing eight JXlunds' a!)d 
seven ounces, bOO'n Tuesday in 
Mercy hospital. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Emory Wells, 

route No.2, arc the parents of a 
son, weighing seven pounds and 
six ounces, born Tuesday . jn 
Mercy hospital. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Don Compbell 

IOWA'S BEAUTIES 
PARADING IN SUMMER CLASSICS 

Daily Iowan Photo by Clyde EVflrc/t 

f,'om , 

Willard's .Apparel Shop 

VISIT OUR . , 

SPORTS DEP'T. / 

* Slacks , 
.• ,." 1 

* Slack Suiu 

* Tennis and Golf 

DresSel 

* Play Suits .J" 
* Slwrtl 

* Cotton wad Novelty 

Shiru 

* Flannel Ve.ls 

UNIVERIITY TROPICO 
AI IEEN IN MADEMOISELLE 

DON'T BUY 

A BLOUSE. 

untir you have 

seen our large 

selection. 

* Tailored Shirtl 

" .. 
.' 

0/ Crepe Bemberg 

tUld Cotton 

* SheeTl 

'" Stripes 

* &tittes 

SATURDAY, APRIL 26,l941 

of Oxford are tbe parents of a 
son, weighing seven pounds and 
seven ounces, born Wednesday in 
Mercy Hospital. 

• • • 
Mrs. Elliott H. POwers and 

daughter, Patricia, of Amarilla, 
Tex., arrived in Iowa City Wed
nesday on a visit in the borne of 
Mrs. Power's parents, Dr. and 
Mrs. I. W. Leighton, 947 Iowa. 

• • • 
Dean RUdolph A. Kuever of 

the college of pharmacy will 
leave today for Minneapolis, 
Minn., to attend a district meet
ing of boards and colleges of 
pbarmacy. He will return home 
Wednesday. · .'. 

Mr. ond Mrs. W. E. Stan', 1926 
Morningside drive, spent Thurs
day in Cedar Rapids visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. B. J . Willis, formerly 
of Iowll City. ., . . 

Clair H. Grove of GadH Ra
pids, 1938 graduate Of the college 
oC pharmacy, spent Thursday af
ternoon visiting in Iowa City. 

Ruml G,'oup Invited 
The Johnson county rural youtb 

group has been invited by the 
Linn county group to attend a 
party in Cedar Rapids tonight. 
1\.11 persons going will meet at 
the local post office at 7:45 for 
transportation. 

Today 
Six Social AClivitjes 

011 Schedule 

BETA ..• 
· . . Theta Pi (raternity will en. 
tertain at its annual spring (orm, 
al dance from 9 to 12 o'clock \G. 
night in the chapter houSe. 

• • • 
CURRIER ... 
· .. hall will hold iis informal 
dance in the main lounge of Iowa 
Union from 9 to 12 o'clock \G. 
night. 

• • • 
IOWA CITY ..• 
· . .Improvement club wiJi meet 
at 2:30 ihis afternoon in the com· 
munity building. 

• • • 
rm GAMMA ... 
· .. Delta fraternily will enter. 
tain at its annua l Fiji Grass Skirt 
party from 8 to 12 o'clock. Ie
night. 

• • • 
PI BETA ... 
· .. Phi~ sorol'i ly will hold • 
spring lOfmal dance on the !er. 
race from 9 to 12 o'clock tonighl 

• • • 
PSI OMEGA . .. 
· .. dental fraterp ity will enter
tain at an informal spring part)' 
tonight from 9 to 12 o'clock. 

It's snapshot ~ime and the 

KODAK or BROWNIE 
you'll want is featured here 

THE LATEST Eastman cameras featu red by us 
have evel:ything you ask for, Sleek, up-to-date de
sign ; equipment that gets the pictures; simple, easy 
opel',ation. Prices, tOOl aloe most reasonable. Kodaks 
start at only $3.95 and include a variety of model· in 
a wide price range. Brownies cost as little as 59c. 
Make sure your sna'pshooting this spring and sum
mer keeps up to date by using one of theMe capable 
cameras. Stop today and let us show them to you~ 

-Photographic Department-

LOUIS' DRUG STORE 
124 East College Street 

BETTY JEAN J-IA6MAN 
Currier 

* Skirtl 

. .' 

N~W 
SUMMER FORMALS 

* Voile. BETJ-I Fl:LLOWS 
Pi Beta Phi 

Miss Betty Jean Hagman of New Hampton modeling 'a 
slack suit of Luana Cloth trousers with tuck-in blouse of 
red and white striped silk jersey. 

BETTER DRESSES 
Hundreds of ne.w styles to choose from- " 

lo 

In SheeL's, Mesh, Viginette Luana, Summer prints, pastel 
silks and chiffons. 

Ensembles-jacket dresses, and suits. 

and 

EVENING WRAPS 
Coming In Every Day 

type cloth)
Dupont yom. In poI,.1 ,hade. 
-Verde Green. Dusty Blue. Petol 
Ro.e. Luggage, TCln90 Red, Navy. 
III ... 9 to 17-10 to 18, 

'6.50 

UN:IVERSITY 

FROCKS 

Featured at " 7.95 
The Best Drt!88 Made 

At This Price 

.W: ILL' A· R '0 " S 

Miss Beth Fellows of Newton l:Ipol'ting a Hew Rae-Mal' Cot
ton .... striped chambray in I'ose, grey and white .... 
Notice the leather belt. . . . detail of collar, cuffs and 
gathered blouse. Guaranteed for many season's wear. 

COTTON 
and Other :w ashahles In • • • 

Tropica, Pique, Seersucker, Chambray,' ShaJ'ksin, Bemucrg, 
Shantung-an outstanding collection. 
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Hawkeye Nine Smothers Hoosiers, 9 to . ~ (Continued Fran 

ately as meaning thi 
would serve a usefu 
the Bd tish by wa: 
presence of enemy ~ 
• What else all An 
rtsSe1 would do it 
ed hostile warcraft 
jar question raised I 
dent's remarks. He: 
it would tell him. 

Six Records Fall at Drake ~elays Win Titles in Freshman Wrestling Tourney 

f
coach-V-O-geI'S Diamondmen 

DES MOINES, April 25 (AP) I the dust, and later, Seay and 
-A crack quartet ot fliers from Ramsdell, paired v~th Lonnie Hill 
the University of Texas raced to and Cad ton Terry, came back to 
a new American sprint medley establish a new Drake record ot 
record on this balmy, spring day :41 in winning their preliminary 
in the opening of the 32nd Drake heat in the 400-yard university 
relay carnival, which. also re- relay. Their performance was a 
bulled in the smashing of six half a second under the record 
Drake I'ecords and the tying of et by Rice three years ago. 
another. Previous to the sensational 

The speedsters from the Lone showings of the Texans, Al Blozi., 
Stal' state dug their spikes into giant weight star from George
thl' cinders in fl ignments 440- town university, Washington, D.C., 
220-220 and 880 yards to cover the had tossed t.he d iscus 161 feet, 5 
distances in 3:23.2, cUpping eight- incbes to s}TlBsh the old Drake 
tenths or a second oIl the Ameri- rJ,I3rk of 159.97 feet made in 1940 
can record these Texans set in by Jack Hugh.es of Texas, whose 
their own relays at Austin two best effort today was 160 feet, 
weeks ogo. The performance blot- 3"¥.l inches to take second place. 
ted out the Drake mark of 3:25.1 Blozis, bolder of the world 's in
established by Rice Institute in door shot put record, a lso quali-
1939 and tied by Indiana last yell r. fied tor tomarrow's ii.nal in shot 

The Texas team was made up put with a toss of 52 feet, and ',6 

of Morri Barefield, Billy Seay, inch. 
FI'Cddie Ram dell and Mac Um- 'rhe Kansas State Teachers col.
stand. They ran Ohio State into lege, pjttsburgb, Kan., smashed 

the college sprint medley record, 
ripping off the di3tance in 3 :27.5, 
as compared with the 3:27.9 per
formance of Loyola of Chicago 
last year. Another. foursome at 
Texans from the East Texas State 
Teachers college tied their own 
college hall mile mark of 1 :27 .5 
established a year ago, While the 
Iowa State Teachel's college set 
recOl'ds in the hal! and mile re
lays restr.icted to Iowa colleges. 

Lean Billy Brown of Louisiana 
State won the broad jump for the 
third straight time with a )e<lp of 
24 feet 57-8 inches and also quali
fied for the fi nal of the 100-yard 
dash by coasting to victory in his 
heat of :10. Ramsdell and Terry, 
the Texas speedsters, also won 
two of the fOUl' qualifying tria ls 
in the century. Pete Owens of 
Howard Payne university led the 
eight qualifiers in 120-yard high 
hurdles by winning his heat eas
ily in :14.5. 

Num~rals were awarded to these 
winners in the annual frosh ma', 
tournarpent which ended Thurs
day afternoon. Shown above from 
left to right are Ken Arch, 121 

l.lounds; Roy Picket, 128 pounds; 
Don Rodenborn, 136 pounds; Ed 
Kemp, 145 pounds; Bob Maher, 
155 pounds; Bob Dasso, 175 
pounds, and Donovan, heavy-

weight. Absent from the picture 
is Dick Geppert, winner of th.e 
165 pound crown. 

Swat Eleven Safeties to Win , 
i 

. Bob Stastny Goes 
Distance for Hawks; 
A1Iows Six Bingles 

BY MERKEL GOLDBERG 
[n their first venture into the 

current Big Ten pennant chase 
here yestel'day afternoon. Coach 
Otto Vogel 's Hawkeye diAmond
men, WiUl 11 dynamite-charged 
\1 it

" 

blasted Indiana, 9 to 3, in 
the firs.t of a two-game series 
with the Hoosiers. 

Bob Stasmy, ace Hawk hurler, 
went the limit for Iowa as he al
lowed six hits, wa~ed one man 
and struck out five. Opposing 
Stastny on the found for Indiana 
was Don Dunker, recent sflbduer 
o~ Illinois and Minnesota who suf-

I 
fered pis tirst defeat of the sea
son yesterday at the hands of 
Iowa. 

LeadJng the batting attack for 
Iowa was Clarence Dunagan, a 
sophomore shor~top who collected 
four of the Hawks' total of 11 
safeties. Dunker, in lIddition to 
h,i,s hurling dunes, managed to 
swat out two healthy bingles to 
head the visitors' hit column. 

• • • • • • • • ••• 
IOWA AD R R PO A 
Smith, cr ......... 5 0 0 5 0 
Farmer, 2b .. 5 0 I 2 t 
Dunagan, ss ... 5 J 4 0 2 
Hanki ns, 1'( .. 5 2 1 4 0 
Welp, c .. ' ....... , 5 2 0 5 0 
Koehn k, If ".'" 5 ) 0 3 0 
Kocur, .3b ........ 3 2 I J I 
Radics, I b ...... 4 ) 2 7 0 
Stasny, p 4 0 2 0 I 

--1 - - --

TOTALS ..... 41 9 II 27 S 
INDIANA AB R H PO A 
Kosman, 3b .... 3 I 0 2 I I 
Shumaker, r! .... 4 0 0 0 0 
Danielson, 2b .. 4 1 ) 2 4 
CHftOtl, If ' .. 3 0 I 0 0 
Wellman, c '" 4 0 1 13 0 
Dro, C[ "... . 4 0 I I 0 
HofilJ1Jln, Ib .... 3 0 0 6 0 
Hacker, ss 3 0 0 0 I 
Dunkel', p ...... 3 1 2 0 t 

TOTALS ..... ,31 3 6 24 10 
Indiana ' ... ' 000 003 000-2 S 
IoWa .......... DOl 500 30x~9 II 

Runs b:Jtted in-Radics, 4; 
ielson. Three base hit-Dro. 
base hits - Dunker, 
Farmer. Stolen bases -
Hankins, Kocur, Radics. 
play - Dunagan, 
Ruidcs. Left on bas:es--[o'wa 
Indiana 4. Struck out-By 
5, by Dunker a. Bases on 
Off Stastny I, aU Dunker O. 
pitch-Dunkel'. 

Umpil'e -Hayden and 

Dodgers 'Get Four-Hit Pitching for 3rd Straight 
Day as Kirhy Highe Blanks Boston Bees, 5·0 

For two and a half innings both 
pitchers retired batters in double 
9u~ck time, and early ind~calions 
were of,a nil? and tuck hurlers' 
duel. In the last hali of the third, 
however, Capt. Frankie.Kocur col
I~cted the first .hit off Dunker, a 
sharp double over the ShOl·tstOp'g 
head. Kocur was brought home 
on Wa~'ren Smith's weak grounder 
to Dunker which was muiled by 
both the pitcher and the first
baseman. 

Aiter the third inning warm-up 
activities, the Vogelrnen came back 
strong their next time UP to score 
five runs on foul' hits and a pail' 
of errors by the visitors. In the 
fifth frame, Dunagan smashed a 
mighty blow to the left field fence 
which was good for two bases. 
Othel' potent Hawkeye hils Iol
lowed and Dunker found himself 
facing possibl~ dire results with 
the bases loaded. However, bear
ing down heavily, the Hoosier 
mound ace was able to retire the 
side with no runs being scored. 

m;lTrll 
Starts Today 

Pumping an average of over 
J ,066,000 gallons of wa tel' every 
doy, the Iowa Water Service com
p:my supplies 4,300 homes and 
business establishments in the city 
through 53 miles of water mains. 
A total of 441 hydrants furnish 
water for the city fire depal·tment 
and the city street department. 

Two tests are given the water 
supply eve r y day, explained 
George J . Keller, company mana
ger. Rigid inspection and regula
tion is required by the , tate heal1h 
department. The Iowa City sup
ply m ets alJ requjl'ed taste, odor 
and quality tests, Keller said. 

Above is shown the filteril,lg 
room where the water passes 
through mixtures of White sand 
and gravel to remove the residue 
from the purification process. The 
water is then treated with chlor
ine to kill any remaining bacteria. 
About 40,000 gallons of water are 
used in cleansing the four filter 
tanks daily, Kel ler said. 

Rupert Kountz, state health 
board ana IYSL, explained that live 
chemicals ar«: added to the water 
before it i ' I'eady for human con
~umption. Alum and lime al~ put 
in the water to trap fine sed,iment 
when it is ent to settling basin . 
Activated charcoal se.rves to clear 
gas and odol' [rom the water but 
is I'emoved when the filtera tion 

Adelaide's Beauty Salon 
Permanent wannr, baintyllne 
scalp treatments, manlcurinr. 

107 Iowa Ave. Phone 1913 

The St.iIIwell Paint Store 
Whole!lale and Retail 

Wallpaper. J>a.lnts and Glasa 
Z16 E. Washln&1on Street 

Iowa City. Iowa 

Varsity Cab Co. 

Lowest Rates 

Prompt ServIce 

Dia13177 

All new cabs ..• the cabs 

with the green lights. • • 

DIaJ 31'15 

LAREW CO. 
Plumbln, and Beatlne 

Oil Burners. Stokers, Re1riler
ators, Water Softeners 

Washing Machines Radios 

ZZ, Eo WuhlD&1oa sa. 
A.- From cu, BaD 

Iowa VH,. Iowa 

inning today, scored five runs I in the ninth for 
a!'d trounced the luckless Phila- the Browns had 
delphia Phillies 7 to 4.' their half. 

two runs 3 fter 
gone ahead in 

Men Flocked 
To Her Like 
Moths To A 
Flame .. 

prooess' ,through. Chlorine and 1 filtered out of the water and it 
a~monia ~re added to purify and goes to "clear wells" for storage 

Cubs Wake Up ; 
Win in 9th, 8· 7 

PITTSBURGH, April 25, (AP) 
After being held to four hits, One 
of them a home run by Billy 
Myers, in eight innings, the Chi
cago Cubs cut loose in . the ninth 
inring today with a four run 
rally and beat Pittsburgh 8 t07. 

Morrie Arnovich, whose teeth 
got him a draft deferment had 
nothing wrong with his b~tting 
Eye. He came up a~ a pinch
hi Her with the bases loaded r nd 
promptly unloaded them with 
a triple to spark the winning 
rally. 

York's Hit in 9th 
Stops Browns, 12.11 

kill bacteria. I until needed. 
K 0 u n t z said although the Three huge pumps distribute the 

amount of chlorine needed varies . Giants Win With 
from day to day, the chlorine con- water throughout th~ cIty system, • • • 

DETROIT, April 25· (AP)
The champion Detroit Tigers and 
the St. Louis Browns indulged 
in a typical grocers' picr ic ball 
game today with the Tigers fin
ally coming out on top in a wierd 
three-hour struggle, 12-11 with 
their third straight victory. Rudy 
York out an end to the whacky 
bu.iness with a baseS-full single 

tent Js usually about one-half of but only one pump IS operated at I FIve In Nmth, 7·4 
one part for. every mill!on par.Ls one time to supply normal de- PHILADELPHIA, April 25-
of water. ThIs amo~nt IS .lef~ I.n mands. Two of the pumps are po- (AP)-The National league lead
the water as protectIon whIle It 15 wered by steam; the third is ope- ing Giants woke up in [he ninth 
in storage. rated by an eight-cylinder marine 

A minute quantity of ammonia engine. 
is added a;; a fixing agent to sta- A total of 1 710 000 gallons of I 
bitize the chlorine and reduce its water can be stored in reservoirs 
shal'p taste. located in various parts ot the 

The city water supply is ob- city. Two new elevated storage 
tamed Irom the Iowa river, since tanks are located in University 
quantity and reliability ot source Heights and on N. Dodge. An 
is lin imPortant consideration in "above-iround" reservoir on N. 
setting up a water service system. Dodge has a million gallon capac
All the latest modern scientific ity, while wells at the plant can 
equipment is used at the company store 530,000 gallons. 
plant on N. Madison. A new addition to the many 

Water is pumped to the plant services offered Iowa Water COIJ1-
Irom the river and given aeration pany customers is a water-so.ft
treatment bef(lre puri!icatiin ope- ener servjce. Installed and main-
rations take place. After storage tained by comcany service men , 
for 14 to 18 hours in two settling the softeners insure soft water at I 
tanks, remaining impurities are all times. 

PARIS CLEANERS 
J[)ean 1D0tbea lDean 

115 Iowa Ave. PhoDe 31st 

Washing Greasing 

ED & WALT'S SERVICE . 
Cor. College & Clinton Sts. 

Phtllips 66 Products 
And Accessories 

Lee Tireti\ Batteries 
Dial 9926 

Iowa Water 

Service Company 

224 East CoHege Street 

towa City, Iowa 

Reed's Repair Shop 
SpeclaUdll&' In Motor Tuae-up 
aDd carburetor work. GeBeI .. 1 
repalriDr, brake service. 
302 S. Gilbert Phone stu 

BROWN'S 
Unique Cleaners 

Don D. Brown, Prop. 
Quality Cleanera 

J>bone 3663 

MOVING 
if. Specialized 

Service 

. With 

THOMPSON'S 
Dial 2161 

Charles A. Beckman 
Funeral Director 

we consider it our sacred duty to serve 
with understanding ••• helpfulness in 

'arranglng all details of the services 
and interment which are to become ten
der memories. 

The expenditure may vary 
our service, never. 

Ambulanee Serviee 
567 East College Di.18249 

BASEBALL 
• 

This Aiternoon 

IND IA 'NA 
vs. 

IOWA 
. W f Fieu/lwuse BasebaU Duunond est 0 

Game Called at 2 P. M. 

I·Book Coupon No. 32 

or 50c • 

Children, 25c 

NOW! 
DEANNA'S 9th HIT! 

Smashing Back .After Its Highly SUccessful 
Preview Last Week! 

Cards Crack Reds' 
Winning Streak, 8.4 

ST. LOUIS, April 25 (AP)
Scoring runs in bursts of two and 
clicking off five double plays in 

'I the field, the SI. Louis Carc;liJU11s 
defeated the Cincinnati Reds to
day, 8 to 4, breaking the world 
champions' 5-game winning 
streak. Lon Warneke got credit 
for today's victory although he 
didn't finish. 

Yankees Win, 6·0 
Take l·Game Lead 

NEW YORK, April 25 (AP)
Ernie Bonham tossed a three-hit 
shut-out today to lead the Yan
kees to a 6 to 0 victory over the 
Washington Senators and leave 
Ihe New Yorkers a full game in 
froot or the American league 
pack. 

Stastny was in trouble only 
once-when Indiana scored all 
three of its runs as Don Daniel
son clouted Qut a circuit blow to 
score Kosman and Dunker. 

This afternoon at 2 p.m. the 
two clubs will square off again 
to com pIe t e their two-game 
schedule. For Iowa either big 
Dick Hein or Dick Gordinier will 
perform the mound duties while 
Dick Boehm will be the probable 
Hoosier starter. So far this sea
son Boehm has won the only con
ference game he has pitched 

Today's tilt will be the last time 
Iowa City fans will see the Vogel
men in action on their home dia
mond until May 16 when they 
meet Minnesota. 

. ... .-+ 

Flaming hair . 

Haming spirit 

rlamlng Jire

She had 

men at 

her reel. , . 

and 

women 

at her 

throat! 

Red Sox Rookie 
Wins 5·Hitter, 3·} r 

BOSTON, April 25 (AI')- I 
I Heber "Dick" Newsome, 26-

year-old Boston Red Sox rookie, ... 

MAJOR LEAGUE II MIRIAM HOPKINS 
STANDINGS .. I ... CLAUDE RAINS 

I 
turned in a glittering five-hit 
performance today in his first 
ftart of the season w quell tbe 

I 
Philadephia Athletics, 3-1, and 
smp a four-game Boston losing 
streak. , 

Ilndums Club Chisox, 
15.3, in 9th Inning 

CoH[CAGO, April 25 (AP)
The Cleveland Indians scored 
three runs after two were out in 
the ni nth inning today to defeat 
Chicago's White Sox, 5 to 3, and 
nullify a protest they had made 
on a play in the fourth inning. 

National Learue 
W L Pet. GB 

New York .... ,., ..... 8 2 .800 
Brooklyn ...... .... .... 6 4 ,666 1 
St. Louis .............. 6 3 .644 LV, 
Cincinnati .... _ ..... ,. 5 5 .500 3 
Chicago ........ ....... 4 4 .500 3 
Boston .. .......... " .... 4 7 .363 4 \.1 
Pittsburgh "."""'" 3 6 .333 4' ~ 
Philadelphia ...... " 2 9 .18) 612 

American J.earue 
W L Pct. GB 

New York ."""". ,, 8 4 .666 
Boston """ .. "''''',,. 6 4 .600 I 
Cleveland ."" ... ,," 6 4 .600 1 
Detroit ."" .... " .. .. ,,. 4 4 .500 2 
Chicago ...... ,," ...... 4 4 .500 2 
Philadelphia ... .... , 4 6 .400 3 
St. Louis ." ... " .. .. " 2 !l .333 3 

Richard Ainlty· MUI"I HopcCt"" 

- DOORS OPEN 1:15 P.M.- Washington ' .. , ... , 3 7 .300 4 am =.=. S=P=EC=IA=L:'::::L=~=T=E=S=H=O=W==T=O=N=IT=E-=n=o=N='T===,.===f1 

NOW' :;:~y I."'~ 't.~ T.:~!!' 
Hifling a New High 

In Hilarity! 
-That Terrific Trio, Bing, 
Bob and Dotty meet again in 
Brightest Lafrica! 

STARS OF THE 
"ROAD TO SINGAPORE" 

-ADDED
SNEAK, SNOOP, SNITCH 

• "Cartoon" 
GREEKS FIGHT BACK 

"Speclal" 

-LATE8T NEWS-

1941'S FIRST DOUBLE HORROR, 
fi, YOU CAN STAND TORTURE TERRIFYING 
Ir YOUR NERVES AND HEART ARE 

STAT 
AWAY! 
IF y(ju 
CAm 
STANt 

CHIW 
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LOST - Shaeffel' 
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year. DIal 6848. 

APARTMENTS 
2 ROOM, 1st floor 

Dial 6336. 
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(Continued From Page 1) 

the war began until the end 
of March was placed at 5,400,000 
gross tons. as compared. with 7,-
900,000 tons sunk from the time 
the Germans started unrestricted 

------.. more year in mathematiC'S. Candi
OFFICIAL DAll..Y I dates should prepare for an exami-

BT" T 'l:'TIN I nation in algebra, plane trigona-
\J.a...LL I metry. analytical geometry of two 

ot speeches by Knox, Hull and t 
Secretary of War Stim on. author
ized German sources said "ob- I 
viously the prognoses or these •• ~-----

ately as meaning that the patrols submarine warla,re in February, 
would serve a useful pUrpose for 1917, until tbe end of the World 

gentlemen regardln. the indubit
able eUicacy of American aid to 

the British by warning of the war. Yugoslavia and Greece have been 
JIl1!Sence of enemy warcraft. British. allied and neutral ship
. What else an American naval ping losses last month, the com
"esse] would do if it encounter- merce department said, were 394.
~ hostile warcraft was the rna- 000 gross tons, a figure exceeded 
jar question raised by the presl- in only three previous months 
dent's remarks. He said only that in this war. 
II would tell him. In talking of the increased dan-

Matter of Conjecture gers on this hemisphere. the pres-
Aha unexplained was the ex- ident declared he was not certain 

tent lo which it J)'light help pro- lhat Greenland was not now oc
tect British shipping crossing the cupied partly by hostile 10rces. 
AUantlc-to carry 9ut the dec- He did not specify the type of 
}arallon of SecretaTY of the Navy occupation of this Danish colony 
ICnox last night that "we can- in the north Atlnatic only re
not allow our goods to be sunk cently taken under American pro
in the Atlantic" for "we shall be tection but he did say it was not 
beaten if they do." by "fifth columnists." There was 

Whether the extended U.S. pa- no elaboration by .him or other 
trol would relieve Britain and officials on the meaning of his 
Canada entirely of the task of remark. 
~voying merchant ships in this --------

proven so wrong. and Donovnn 
proved such a nincompoop that 
they must befuddle the American 
people with vocal strength rather 
than logic; that's the way they 
sing in choru~." 

These comments were a~com
panied by reports of new German 
blows in the battle of the Atlantic. 
Three British merchantmen to
talling 14,000 tons were said to 
have been sunk out of a convoy 
east of Dundee. Scotland, a 10,000-
ton ship sunk by air attack oil 
northwest Ireland and 30.000 tons 
destroyed recently by "one war
ship operating overseas." 

Check Reveals Com 
In Excellent Condition side of the Atlantic or perhaps I w · 

'merely increase their warships' arnmg-
effectiveness by warning of bos- Joe G. Raim. county AAA chair-
tile warcr~ft ahead, was a mat- (Continued From Page 1) man, yesterday said that the 
ter ot conjecture. Johnson county Commodity Cred-
Allied, Neutral Shipping LoS!lcS furters, Morgenthau and that it corporation corn check has been 
Tbe president's announcement .'Smart Aleck' Donovan (Col. Wi!- completed. 

ljowever, coincided with lhe re- liam J. DlOIlovan. unotficial Ameri- In excellent condition, the 200-
lease 01 figures by the commerce ,c<\n observer whq toured Europe), 155 bushels of corn in the bins 
df!)3rtment on the speed with but we also know that the great is mostly No. 1 yellow, he said., 
whJch British. allied and neu- majority of American people do ' Any farmers wishing to purchase 

I Iral sl\ips are being sent to the not think their way," a sPOkeS-I this corn lor 65 cents a bushel 
bottom. I man declared. should contact the county AAA 

The total of these losses since As a psychological explan~tio1'l committee. 

Dailv Iowan ~Tallt Ads 
eI 

.. .. .. --- -----
HELP WANTED 

WANTED - I)niversity student, 
young man 01' woman for sum

mer position in home town or elhe
where. Salary $175 plus bonu~ . 
Write qualifications. Suite G. Capi
tal NalimJal BlInk Bldg .• lown City, 
Iowa. 

CLEANING --- ---
GUARANTEED rug Ilnd uphol

stery cleaning. Nu-Way. DiJI 
9363. 

WST AND FOUND 
LOST- Tau Gamma pin Tuesday 

on campus. Reward. Dial 4191. 

LOST-Light green Parker pen. 
Reward. Dial 3256. 

LOST-Shaeffer fOlUltain pen on 
campus. Di" I 4191. 

-
LOST- A double strand of crystal 

beads between Currier and Uni
v~ity hall , some time Wednes
day. Reward. Call ext. 8138. 

-
, LOST - Shaeffer fountain pen. 

with name. Dickson Baker. Dial 
4181. 

LOST- Light green Parker ~ 
Reward. Dial 3256 . 

REPAIRING 
vrOLINS and expert repairing. 

Free valuation. Call or write 
Wm. Stoffel. Room 12, University 

* .... * 
CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
I)r 2 days-

IOc per line per day 

days-
7c per line per day 

6 days-
5c per line per day 

month-
4c per line per day 

-Figure 5 worda to llne
Minimum Ad-2 linea 

CLA~SIFIED DISPLAY 
5 Oc col. inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash In Advance 
Messenger Service Till 5 p.m. 
Coun1er Service TID e p.m. 

Responsible for one incorrect 
inIlertion only. 

cancel1at!ons must be called in 
before 7 p.m. 

DIAL 4191 
PLUMBING 

--- Furnace cleaning and repairing 
Music Dept. I HEATING. ROOFING. Spouting. 

ROOMS FOR GIRLS of all kinds. Schuppert and Kou-
WANTED-Six univel'sity- g- ir-Is-t-o delka. Dial 4640. 

------~-------------board and room ncxt school PLUMBING. liEATING, AlB 
Iowa year. DIal 6848. Conditioning. Dial 5870. 

ROOMS FOR REN'f City Plumbinll. 

FOR RE'NT-2 connecting rooms WANTED - PLUMBING AND 
furnished for men or couplc. heating. Larew Co. 22'1 r. 

225 E. Fairchild. Washington. Phone 968! 

WAilHINGTON Hotel offers at
tractive rates on week ends and 

to groups. Apartment avaiJable. 
Dial 9585. 

MIMEOGRAPHING 

DANCE INSTRUCTION 
BALLROOM DANCING. Private 

or claS!l. Harriet Walsh. Dial 
5126. 

REAL ESTATE 
MIMEOGRAPHING. Notary pub

Jic. Typing of all kinds. Mary 
y. Burns. Dial 2656. In Co-operation With 

WANTED-LA UNDRY 
1rJA.NTlllU STUDENT LAUNDRY. 

ShIrt.I 10c. Free tiellvery. 3111 ):II 

I;Obert. DIAl 2246 

STUDENT LAUNDRY'S yow's for 
the asking. Ask through The 

Daily .Iowan Want Ads. Results 
the Classified Way - Dial 4191 
today. 

APARTMENTS AND FLATS . 
2 ROOM, 1st floor apt. Close in. 

Dial 6336. 
-, 

RESILVERING 
l ---
MIRRORS RE-SIL VERED. C. G. 

Hover Jeweler. 523 3rd Ave W .• 
Cedar Rapids, Iowa. 

F.H.A. 
We can build your choice 
of house on your choice of 
lot for only l07n payment 
of the combined value of 
house and lot, and with 
terms of payment more 

. favorable than paying rent . 

DIAL 9624 

Iowa Land Company 
Iowa state Bank Bulldln&' 

"AS A BUSINESSMAN I KNOW WANT 

ADS. ARE 'IND PENSABt~" 

I've used the Want Ads in 
employing "help and irl securing 
office equipment. The expense in
volved is smaU and thf;! returns 
quick and dependable. I know it 
pays to use the Want Ads. 

It Pays to Use the Wan.t Ads 

DIAL 4191 

* * * 
MOVING 

BLECHA TRANSFER and Stor
age. Local and long distance 

hauling. Dial 3388. 

For True Economy 
In Moving Service 

-Dial 2161-

THOMPSON TRANSFER 
CO., INC. 

C. J. Whipple. OWner 

FURNITURE MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
tor efficient furniture movin, 

Ask a~out our 
WARDROBE SERVICE 

DIAL 9696 

TRANSPORTATION 

TAXI? 
REMEMBER ..• 

"'The thinking fellow 
calls a Yellow." 

YELLOW cAB CO. 

Dial- 3131 -Dial 

Do You Type? 

Do You Coach? 

The year is nearing its 

close. Students need help 

-Advertise your merit 

in the Want Ads! 

Dial 4191 

For Results 

. ----~ dimensions, and the elements or 
(Contmued from Page 2) differential and integral calculuq. 

31 and will continue unlll May 8. I PROF. H. L. RIETZ 

Classes will meet from 4:30 to ~ Graduate tudeni Association 
p.m. Monday through Thursday. I . The .Graduate Stude?t lls,socia
Register at the physical education hon will hold II meebng Satul'
ottice. Anyone desiring to take the day, April 26, at 7:30 p.m. at t.he 

, Gamma Alpha house, 5 E. FaIr-
water safety instructor s cow'se child. Prof. and Mr . Dewey Ste-
this spring must regJ>.lcr for this I wart oC the psychology department 
trainlng to qualify for the cow'se will be guests. AU graduate stu
given by the American Red Cross dents are welcome and are asked 
field representative April 20 to to bring 5c for refreshments. 
May 3. COMMITTEE 

PROF. D. A. ARl\mRUSTEIt 

Student-Faculb' Church 
Lowden Prlz<: Examination Banquet 

In l\Iathematies The 27th annual student-faculty 
The Lowden prize examination church banquet will be held in the 

will ue given Saturday, May 3, Methodist church parlors Satur
from 8 to 11 a.m. in room 224. day. April 26, at 6:15 p.m. Pro!. 
physics building. The prize of $25 Samuel Stevens, president of Grin
i~ open to all freshmen and SOPho-1 nell college, will be guest speake.r. 
mores who are about to complete Reservations may be made by 
in course the work of the sopho- calling 3753, or stopping at the 

POPEYE 

A 
.VAST 

WHIRLING 
CURRENT 

HURLS 
THE 

GIANT 
PLANE 

UPWARD 
AS THOUGIi 

IT WERE 
II TOY 

HENRY 
5""Y, HENRY--IF YOU HELP 
U5 DOWN TO THE LAKE 
WITH OUR CANOE WE'LL 
GIVE YOU'" RIDE IN ITl 

YES1 SNO'FF .... SIGI/(': 
I N A FEW WE'EK's 'TlME • 
'ROBIN ANt> I wt:RE GOING 
10 STA'RT HE SALE OF 
OUR FOUR.-LEAF Cl.CWER 

10 THE PUBLIC,· .. ·BUT 
ALAS.···MY NEPHEW, DUNCAN, 

GOT A PET RABBIT, AND 
THAT WAS THE ENt> OF 

OUR CLOVER wm::H! 

We~ey roundati~n. 120 N. Du
buque. 

ARTH R L THER 
Chairman 

Landlords 

the doctorate during the May ex
amination period please report at 
the college of education office. 
room W-113. East hall by April 28. 

DEAN P. C. PACKER 

able living quarters will be com- Sc.beduJe 
In order that the last of avail- , hall&'e In RoUer ShUn,. 

PAGE SEVEN 

be taken by all students who ex
'pect to apply tor entrance to a 
medical school by fall ot 194'2. A 
tee. ot $1 is required ot ach stu
dent taking lhe test) nnd must be 
paid at the tilne he r Iristers and 
receives his practice sheet. Appli. 
cations should be made in the 
registrar 's office at once. 

• PROF. BARItY G. BARNES 
plete when summer session stu- Noon hOUI' and afternoon roller 
dents make InquiTY, the hou e- skating at the W.A.A. rink has 
wives and landlords who have been called off for the remainder 
rooms. apartments and houses 10r of the year. The Friday night and 
rent are asked to call the hous- Saturday night parties wlll con- T Tennt ~ CTlub ~rY-IObutsll b 
. . ff' ··t tl Th rema' . g dates 0 the ry-ou S ior enms c U WI c tog service 0 Ice. UDlverSI y ex- nue. e lDlII n h Id S t d A 'I 26 f 10 
tell$ion ~ 275, between April!!/l chedule are Friday. April 25. and ~ 11 ' 1; ur ay, thrl 't r~m . 
and noon May 3. I Saturday. April 26. r· . a.m. on e c?ur s y le-

COMMITTEE CHAIR IAN I serve. libra;y. Any ulllvel'Sily wo-
__ man IS mVlted to try out. Matches 

~ will be played with other school3. 
Tau Gamma Botany. Club 

Tau Gamma ong fest rehea:- Botany club will meet Monday. CHAm tAN 
sals will be Thursday. April 24, at April 28. at 4 p.m. in room 408, 
4 p.m. and Saturday, April 26, at phatmacy-botany building. Loran 
2 p.m. in room 109 Schaeffer halt. Danielson will speak on "The E£-

smRLEY JOHN. ON f t of Day Length on Pla!)t 

Graduate tudents In Education 
Graduate studenl'! in education 

who will be candidates for ad
vanced degrees at the June COII
vocation and tho e plannini to 
write qualifying examinations lor 

DEAIZ. NOAl-\- DO CSII:U .. S 

WHO PL..AY WI'TH Fl~E. ,../:
WAYS FIND A MA'TCH r 

iT. It , Me 1>0'0<<<4-
&oW'-,,..5 8 .... «,.1 Of.41C. 

De:AFZ NOAI-l- DOES A 

SANDMAN EAT MUD PIES '? 
MAS. I!.&..L.JOTT 

C,",~JIt~OT"tC., H.G 

_IT OO"N NOW ,*,t.lP /lllUC1£ "f'OL..HIL L'_r 
, H0'TIO""a .0. "'~H-CAI'.. "'rW1.~" 

'" ".!JT C.A~ ~''-L 00_ 
~"""I' " 1.,1\:' .... I .• ,;t •• -.-....... &-. 

Growth." 
CHAIRMAN 

Medical Collel'e' Aptitude Tests 
'The Association of American 

Medical Colleges' aptitude test wilt 
be given on May 1. This test sho::tld 

Iowa City Mountaineering 
Club Hike 

Members of the Iowa City 
Mountaineering club will take :In 
l8-mlle hike Sunday. April 27. 
The group will me t at 7:30 a.m. 
in front of the engin ering build
ing and drive to North Liberty, 
where the hike will begin . 

. J. EBERT 
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Shuttleworth 
Heads Alumni 
Association 

Barer Service 1,200 Players 
To Be Monday E 

Orientation Council Chooses Leaders 
-r - - _._- . ....., .. . 

iATURDAY, APRIL 26, '~ 

,Plan Services FBI E~pandedJ 
For G. Malone.v For Defense ' At St. Ma~y's xpected At 

Funeral service for Mrs. Rose Music Festival 
A, Barer, 69, 106 S. Dodge, who 

Funera l services wilt be held 
at 9 o'clock this morning in Sl. 
Patrick's church for George Ma
loney Jr., 15, st. Patrick's high 
school freshman who died in a 
local hOSj:ital Thursday. 

I 

Aid-Harmon 
Cedar Rapids Attorney 
Succeeds Dr. S. Chase; 
Graduated in 1923 

V. Craven Shuttlewortb, Cedar 
Rapids attorney, was elected to 
the presidency of the Universi ty 
of Iowa Alumni association by its 
members in the 1941 election. 

Mr. Shuttleworth, a member of 
the firm of Grimm, Elliott, Shut
tleworth and Ingersoll, succeeds 
Dr. Sumner B. Chase of Ft. Dodie 
to the presidency. The new alumni 
association head received his B.A. 
at Iowa in 1923, his degree in law 
the following year. 

The new vice-presidents of the 
association are Bert B. BurnQ4ist, 
Ft. Dodge attorney, and Donald 
M, GI'allam, Spencer attorney. Mr. 
Burnquist I'eceived degrees in 
1905 and 1907; Mr. Graham ill 
1926 and 1928. 
• Other results of the election: 
For regionlll directorij (outside 

of Iowa): Second district: 'Karl D . 
Loas, ' llA, 'l4L, Washington, D,C. 

died early yesterday, will be held 
at St. Mary's church Monday a,t 
9 a,m. Rosary will be recited to
morrow evening at 7:45 at her 
residence, 

Mrs, Barer was born here Sept. 
17, 1871, She was a member of 
the Altar society of St. Mary's 
church. 

She is survived by one daugh
ter, Adelaide P. Barer, Iowa City; 
two sisters, Mrs. Susan C. Mor
rison, Iowa City, and Mrs. Mary 
S, Postlewait, Winner, S. D,; one 
son, Dr. C. Gregroy Barer, New 
York City, and one brother, T, W, 
Standosheck, Odell, Neb, 

Burial will be in the St. Jo
seph's cemetery, 

City High Will 
Give Concert • 
Band, Glee Clubs, 
Orchestra, Chorus 
Perform Monday 

Fourth distl'ict: Robert W. Hayes, . Iowa City high school music 
'21C, Minneapolis. • groups wtll present a public con-

For district directors: Second cert at 8 p.m. M.onday in the 
district: Dr, Max R. Kadesky, Du- school auditorium. Band. orches
buqu . Fourth district: W. K. Carr, tra, boys' and gir13' glee clubs and 
'21A, '23L, Charles City, Sixth mixed chorus will present the frcp. 
district: Peter W. Janss. '26A, '27L, program. 
Des Moines. Ei/thth district: Luke Under the dil'eciion of William 
E. Linnan, ' 17A, '20L, Algona. Gower, director of orches!I'a and 

For nominating committee: Out- band, and Ansel C. Mar~in. dlree
side of Iowa: George H. Gallup, tor of the chorus and glee clubs, 
'23A, '25G, '28G, Princeton, N.J.; the concert will be a prelude to 
Dr. Arthur H. Gundersoll, '18A, the Rcd and White carnival, to be 
'18M, Everett, Wash. Within Iowa: held on the junior high school PI', Henry A. Bender, '17A, '2~M, grounds May 9 and 10. 
24G, Waterloo; Glenn D. Devme, I Numbers on the progl'am will 
"22~, 10W,a City; A. In~ulls Swish- be: "Allegro Molto from Sy'mphony 
cr, 12A, 14L. Iowa City. In G Minor," by Mozal't, and "In-

City High Puts 
;3 Commercial . 
TeamsinMeet 

Three Iowa City high school 
typing and shorthand teams are 
in Newton today ~ompeting in 
the state commercial , contest 
against more than 100 high school 
groups. 

Composing a team of novice or 
first-year typists aI'S Marjol'ie 
Sidwell, Mildred Bwger, Betty 
Ruth FaJrbank, and Ruth Wilson, 
altel'nate. 

C'Jmpeting in the amateur typ
ing contest for second-year stu
dents are Claire Street, Betty 
White and Beverly Jones. 

Entering the novice shorthanrJ 
competition are Jane Spencer. 
~lurley Miller, Claire Street, lind 
Glenda Bell, alternate. 

The teams will Qompete against 
more than 500 high school com· 
mercial students in the morning 
contests. 

Awards will be made this after
noon to winning teams, and high 
scoring individuals. A trophy 
will be presented to the high 
school winnJng the highest total 
scorc, 

The teams wcre accompanied 
this morning by Martha Ann 
Isaacs, commercial instructor at 
the high school here. 

Mayor EXIJlains 
Corlllville Fines 

In answer to the many cQm
plaints that have been made re
garding large numbers of traffic 
arrests recently, Coral~ille Mayor 
Maw'ice Dever yesterday explaIn
ed the details of th~ flnea. 

Stating that most of the fill~ 
were suspended, he said t h /I t 
costs of $3.35 were assessed mo
torists. Of this sum, he is allowed 
to retain $2.50 and the remain
ing 85 cents is given to th,e' mar
shaL 

troduction to thc Third Act {"om 
Lohengrin," by Wagnel', played by 
the orchcstra. 

ClirJ:..;' Idee cluh will ~ing "The 
Cloud," by Fletcher; "The Shep- · 
herdess." by Robertson, and "A! 
May Day Carol," by Taylor. 

Tho boys' glee club will sing 
"nelll'est Believe," by Giordani, 
and "Song of the Jolly Roger," by 
Candish, 

Selections to be played by the 
band are "Knightsbridge March," 
by Coates; "Finale from the Sec
ond Symphony," by Saint-Saens, 
and "First Movement from Sym
phony No.1," by Borodin. 

Numbcrs by the mixed chorw 
will be "0 , Domine Jesu Christi," 
by Pnleslt'ina; "Oh Praise the 
Lord," by Tschaikowsky; "King . 
of Glory," by Christiansen; "The' 
Sl}eepfold," by Clokey, and "My ' 
Bonnie Lass," a German melody. 

Hold On! 
Hcllzapoppin' in C.R.. 

Monday Night 

"Anyone who doesn't laugh at 
this should sit himself quietly In 
a barrel ot wet cement, wait un
til same dries, and then roll 
quietly toward the nearest riv-
er." 

This was the reaction of Quen
tin Reynolds, war correspondent, 
on his iirst exposure to "Hellza
poppin," the craziest assault on 
the human funnybone in the 
whole history of modern show 
business. 

"Hel.lZapoppin" will play at the 
Iowa theater in Cedar Rapids 
next Monday ni,ht. 

The revue has been like that 
ever since It began its sensational 
career in New York som~ years 
ago. No other show has attracted 
so many celebrities, or 10und th\ID1 
so eager to , turn. clleer leader in I 
ita ·behaU. . 

"The audience rocks, roars and 
aches with spasms of endless 
laughter," says Walter WincheU, I 

who on another occasion refelTed 
to "Hellzapoppin": "~t hasn't a 
dull moment, not even the inter
mission." 

The money is paid to the men 
for expenses connected with the Exams Next W ~ek 
arrests and because th~ mayor Final examina,tions tor ~eveG\J) 
doesn't receive any salary, he ex- and eiJhth grade pupils in John
plaine<!. son county schools will be held 

Earlier in the week, state of- Thursday and Friday of next 
ficials said they would conduct week, according to information 
an investigation Into the coral-Iuom county sc\tool super4ntend- I 
ville traffic situation, ent's office. 

Here'. (I 
WINNER 
For Tho.e 

UNEXPECTED 
GUESTS I 

It's smart to keep "some- . 

thing on hand" for the 

guests who unexpectedly 

drop in. Try sardines next 

time. Watch them "perk 

up" when they see your 

surprise luncheon of SOme

thing utterly diff~rent. You 
I 

can always rely on the 

canned goods at Pohler's, 

PO 1-1 LER'·$" 
Y ee, We Deliver r 

DIAL 4131 
GROCERIES - MEATS 
Dubaque at Iowa A.a. 

St. Mary's Chorus, 
Choir of 60 Voices 
To Go to Davenp»tl 

More than 60 studenta of St. 
Mary's high school and grade 
school will pal·ticipate In the 01-
occ:>an music festival Monday and 
Tuesday at St. Ambrose college 
In Davenport. .. 

The fcsll val Is expected to 
attract 1,200 musicians from the 
majority of Catholic schools in 
thlj Davenport diocese, 

Music groups from St. Mary'. to 
compete Monday are the grade 
boys' vested choir of 30 voices 
an~ several piaho soloists, En- Orienta~ion council for 1941-42 serve as leaders and a;;ssistants will 
tered in Tuesday's contests are has been busilY working since the I be annoul1ced Sunday. Several 
St. Mary's boys' chorus, girls' close of Orientation interviews co women have been ~e lected to work 
chorus and mixed chorus. select leaders and assistants for l.on special committees for orien-

sistant dean of women, is adviser 
to the orientation council. The 
orientation program 'eeks to ad
just freshmen and transfer stu
dents to the university and the 

He was a member of the school 
Boy Scout troop and the sodallty. 

Surviving are his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. George T. Maloney, 632 
S. Oapilol, and one sister, Caro
lyne. 

The rosary was said last night 
at the JUley chapel. Burial today 
will be in st, Bridget's cemetery 
Ilt NolJn Settlement, 

.-- .. _ .. __ ._-_._--. 
I New Carillon Bells I 
I 

,To Be Heard May 1 
'- .I" 'Chime Concert' I 

• • 

\ 
"The fedetal bureau 01 Inv,s. 

tigation has been ,reatl1 ~ 
ed to cope with the added duu.. 
in connection with the nalioD.!l 
de{ense program and in d~ 
with problems of internal _. 
ity." said Ralph Hatmon of " 
FBI office in Des Moines. -

Speaking at the luncheon ~ 
ing of the Masonic Service ~ 
'yesterday, Harmon explalQed .. 
backgroun~ of the FBI .me. • 
was organized in 1908. ~ III 
the greatest improvements in \IIi 
bureau since that time, tbe ,*. 
er pointed out, were the estp. 
lishment of a national cleBl'illl~ 
house of fingerprints by J. EdiiIr 
Hoover in 1924, and the ledefa1 
kidnapping law which' was PIIII4 
after the Lindbergh kidnappq 
in 1932. I 

Highlight of the lc:stival will the fali program. Pictured above. tulion. l\Dd their names will be 
be a students' mass at 10 a.m, lett to right, are Edith Stuart, A3 announccd JuteI'. Helen Focht, as-
Tuesday at whh;h the combined of Dubuque; Corinne Hayes, J3 of -----------------
choruses wiU sing "Missa Orbis I Iowa City' Mkiam Katz A3 of 64 Suit:) Filed 

campus life. 

Tbe carillon bells of St. Mary's 
church will be heard in a dedi
cation "chime concert" May 1 
at 6:45 p.m., the Rt. Rev, Msgr. 
Carl ·H. Meinberg announced yes
terd,ay. 

The 17 bells, recently "electri-

"Most of the violaUoUl ~ 
which the FBI h~ve jur~ 
are based on the Interstate ~ 
merce laws of the consutulitlll,~ 

Harmon said. 'J 
After the outbreak of WIr( 

Sept., 1939, the president ca~ 
upon each police department , ~ 
the United States to conduct Ja. 
vestigations to ascertain indlVi( 
duals engaged in activities Ii 
undermine the govel·nment. 'ni 
was done because it was Impcilo 
sible for the federal bureau of 
vestigation to take care of aU 
investigation of subversive 
fluences alone, the speaker 
plained. 

F~ctor". and "Sa~s Reg.ina." Al,~ 11 Osage; Ba;bara Kent, A3 'Of Iowa 
WIll Sl";g the Christl Vlnut, City; , Kathryn Klingbeil , A3 0f 

a recessIOnal. Postv'llle, and Joseph ine McElhin- For May Ternt 
In preparation for a massed ney, A3 of Iowa City, According . 

concert which will conclude the to Miss Kent, orientation chairman. t At th 5 p.m. deadline yester
festival Tuesday iwening, stUdents the names of women selected to day, County Clerk R Neilson Mil-
from all schools will join in or- , lei' reported that 64 petitions have 
chestra and chorus rehearsals bccn filed in Johnson county dis-accol1lpanied by the orchestra. thl'oughout the meet. . ;. trict court for the May term, 

At the concert to be given' ''st Additional numbers will include Miller >aid thc petitions, aiong 
the Davenport hi'h schlol ~- an instrumental solo, vocal solo, with othe.· m.I\eriuJ, will be taken 
nasium, a massc:d orchestra, mas's- small , instrumental ensemble and to the pl'inter this morning for 
Cd boys', girls' and rnlx~ c)1or- a smail- vocal ensemble. Musi- publishing of the MIlY term docket. 
uses will entertain. A final num- ! cians for solos and ensembles The new term begins May 5" with 
ber will be sun, by the will be chosen by lot. Judge Harold D. Evans presldtng. 

-, 

\ 

• I 

• 'I ' 

\ . 

,,- l 
I ~ 

A1 L ' " F f nll,ne ratler 

From tee 'to te~, with Anne Louise 
Fdzlet, Kappa Alpha Theta, you'll 
find her wearing one of TOWNER'S 
new long-jacket slack suits of Kelley 
green , repp fame,. They:r~ the type 
thICt are' slightly'fitted, roomy enough 
to make a hole in o~e evei'y time. The 
jacket is the new fashion style, tying 
ln front, while the slacks carry the 
pressed look by being stitched down 
the front giving them a crease for 
keeps. Price. . • . . $8.50. 

. . 

. , . 
J .-

Mrs. Beuda Service tied" ' as part of St. Mary's cen-

W'U B Md · tennial church remodeling pro-
I e on ay I gram, will be played for 15 min-

, utes ., following a brief dedication 
Funeral serVl~e for Mrs. Mary and bleSSing service. The caril-

Benda, 78, who died Thursday loner has not been announced. 
night at her home in Cedar I Father Meinberg said May 1 
Bluffs near Solon, will be held would be . a fitting date for the 

. , \ concert, since the month of May 
Monday morrung at 9 0 c10clt at is dedicated to St. Mary. The 
SI. Bridget's church. east of Solon. church is also dedicated to St. 
The Rev. M, J. l1iamond will of- I Mary, Blessed Virgin of the Visi-
ficlate at the service, Burial tation. 
wili be in the SI. Joseph's cem-j The carillon bells have not been 
etery. played in chorus for over 38 years. 

Harmon was grllduated 
the university college of law 
1935. 

!, , 

Jane Frazier 

Duily falUml Photo U)' qlYlic Evcrett 

Holding the clubs nnd making them 
trumph, is Jane Frances Fr.azier, 
Kappa Alpha The t a, wearing 
TOWNER'S newest play dress of rose 
chambray with stripped ,c!lambr~y 
"cash and carry" pockets, This one 
piece play suit zips all' the way down 
the front, making it plenty "zippy." 
The shorts are the "just above the 
knee type," making them look like 
a short skirt. Price". $7.95, 

1. 1 

~ : i 
I 

, ' fashion finds for .fun . , " • • 
I , 

10 S. Clinton Street 

Casuals from 
Shirtwaist Classic 
• One of the indil:lpensablc' of summer 

TOWNER'S Shoe Dept. 
-a beauti fully tailored, soItl,Y ump-
111g classic. Of silk and raYOll, it is 
set off with metal buttons and a 
good-looking white leather bolt. 

out steps the 

American 'Golfer for 1941 

AllY way you take it, you will love 
your American Golfer again this 
season. Whatever your game, no 
other frock can take its place, Here's 
the slipovel' model, with softly rolling 
coll::lJ:, and kick pleated skirt. It is 
made of plain chambray in wanted 
colors .... 

.' . ! 

.. 

Iowa City's Smal·test Store 

= 
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in the ceo
one of the lour see

the country fa di. 

course records and 
records were 
meet. 

~enlbl les You 'lJ Love 

SUI T S 
. 49 

Tors for Lazy Days! 

BLOUSES 

69t 
fresh lovely cot

in bright while 
pastels that glo\,
a tan! 

SLACKS 
1.49 

Sunny New OuLfIIs! 

LAY SUITS 

2.29 
1""LClIlIll; shortie suit.-

bright 

12 to 20. 
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I Johnson Co~niy Bond Drive to Be LaunchQi 
romorrow 10 Raise Quota 01 $2,21 S,8QO 

Meetings 
4 I.e. Organizations 

Will Convene 
, Last minute preparations for 

Johnson county's huge drive to 
lit launched to raisc (l quota of 
$1,215,800 in savings bonds and 
,1aJJIpS were comp leted yesterday, 
}'rank D. Williams, general chair
man, announced. 

According to William:s, com
mittee chairmen have their per
sonnel organized and instructions 
Jlven. Committees in the rural 
areas, Williams said, are all'eady 

r 
1I'9I'king on soliciting pledges to 
purchase bonds. 

Siamp books with a 10 cent 
,lamP aCfixed have already gone 
out to the rural schools, the chair
lIIan said, and business firrns lare 
in readiness to discuss with their 
employees the payroll allotmen t 
plan, which allows a voluntary de
clUction from each paycheck to 
to lor the purchase of bonds. 

If adverse weather conditions do 
~ot develop, nine airplanes form-

: [ Nutrition Study Club 
1o Hold Final Meeting 

The Cinal meeting of the Iowa 
City Nutrition Study group's pres
ent series will" be held at '1:30 p.m. 
Tuesday in the W.R.C. rooms of tbe 
tIlIlIrnunity building, it was an
nounced yesterday. 

At the meeting, which will cen
ter around the theme oC "A Day 
With the Farm Bureau," Mrs. H. J . 
Dane will give a demonstration 
ot Ihelloon day lunches which 
have been used by the farm bureau 
besides presenting one of the taU<s 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 days-

lOe per Une per day 
S consecutive days-

7 c perr Une per day 
• c:onseclltive days--

5c: per 110e per dlJ' 
1 month-

.c per Hne per day 
-~igure 5 words to line

Minimum Ad-2 Une.e 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
SOc col. incb 

Or S5.00 per month 

All Want Ad~ Cash in Advance 
a,yable at Daily Iowan Busi

DeBS office daily until 5 p.m. 

Cancellations must be called in 
before 5 p.m. 

RespollliblCl lor one incorrect 
. insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 

PLUMBING 

WAN'tEP - PLUMBING AND 
.Ung. Larew Co. 227 E, 

"uIIington. Phone 9681. 

R90F:ING 

SCHUPPERT AND KOUDELKA 
Furnaces 

ROOfing and Spouting 
Repair 

215 N. Linn 

ing two "V" formations will fly 
over 10wa City tomorrow at 5 
o'clocl< in observance of the drive. 

Also in connection with the cam
paign, chamber of commerce of
ficials have announced that flags 
will be on display downtown. Ex
planatory material concerning the 
drive was dlstributed by Boy 
Scouts to Iowa City homes Friday 
and yesterday. 

Williams, in commenting on the 
drive yesterday, ()mphasi~ed that 
all purchases were to be on a 
voluntary basis .The treasury de
partment, he said, has asked to 
keep it this way because it has 
confidence that the American pep
ple will contribute liberally. 

Eeach person contacted in the 
campaign is to sign a blank pled,
ing a certain number of bonds for a 
definite period. No money is to 
be turned over to the SOlicitors, 
Williams said. 

wh ieh are usually given at the 
farm meeting by Ruth Cessna of 
Iowa State college. 

other spcnkers will be Prof. 
Pearl oJanssen of the university's 
home economics department, who 
will speak on "Belter Buying," and 
Mrs. Verne Bales, who wlll give a 
summary of the 14 meetings which 
have been held by the group. 

l'he study group's nutrition 
booklets, which are now being sold 
by 16 local groups, will be on sale 
at the meeting, officers announced 
yesterday. 

-----
Alpha Tau Omega fraternity re-

cently celebraled the ~eventy
eighth anniversary of its found
ing. 

Monday, ARrI) 21 
Elks Noonday Luncheon-Elks 

grill room, serving begins at II 
o'clock. 

Boy Scout MeeUnrs-Troop No. 
2, 1,.ongCeUow school; Troop No.7, 
Henry Sabin school; Troop No. 10, 
St. Patrick's; Troop No. 11 , Roose
velt school; Troop. No. 14, Metbo
dist church. 

AmerIcan Legion, Roy L. Cho
pek PO$~ l>jo. 17-Community 
building, 6:3~Monthly chow. 

Sw/,tford Council No. 28, Royal 
and Select Mas~rs-MasOtlic tem
ple, 7:30, ------
K.C.'s Open Facilities 

Of Clubhouse to Men 
In U.S. Armed Forces 

The Cacilities of the clubhouse 
of the Knights of Columbus, Mar
quette Council No. 842, have been 
place~ at the disposal of aU men 
in the armed force~ it was an
nounced yesterday oy officials or 
the organization. 

L9unge rpoms, reading rooms 
and lacilities Ior study B.nd letter 
writing will be available to all 
men in uniform, it was announced. 

Members of the organization will 
entertain 35 enlisted men in the 
stafJ' of naval aviation pre-!Iight 
training school here at a 6:30 p.m. 
stag dinner Wednesday at the club
houso. All members of th,e local 
council are askil9 to be present. 

Recent Charter week celebration 
marll;ed the seventy-fourth anni
versary of the founding of the 
University of California. 

Want Ads 
* * * FOR SALE 

LAUNDRY; shirl!, 9c. Flat tin- THETA. EPSILON pin. Alpha 
Ish, 5c pound. Dial 3762, Long- guard-$6. Addrllss XYZ. Daily 

streth. Iowan. 

HELP WANTED 

TEST scoring clerks for month of 
September. Apply at room 9, 

Univel'sity haJJ any afternoon this 
week for tryout appointment. 

APARTMENTS AND FLATS 

TWO-ROOM furnished apartment, 
p rivate bath, ~'igidaire, garage. 

Dial 6258. 328 Brown. 

MISCELLANEOUS 
STUDENTS: Want to buy, sell or 

find something? Dial 4191 and 
asls: lor a want ad! 

KARL'S PAINT STORE 
122 E. ~ollege 

Dial 3945 
FLOOR SANDERS AND 

EDGERS. 

FURNITURE MOVING 
BLECHA TRANSFER and STOR-

INSTRUCTION 

BALLROOM dancing, private and 
class instruction. Ha~iet Walsh. 

Dial 5126. 

SUMMER SCHOOL 
Register any day for summer work 
in :Beginning, Advanced, Review 
coUrses. 

Secretarial Training 
We can accommodate your 

schedule. 
BROWN'S COMMERCE 

COLLEGE 

LOST AND FOUND 

TAN GLASS case with glasses. 
E'lt. 8134. 

LOST: Black key case, initials 
E.J.G. Reward. Leave at Daily 

Iowan Business Oifice. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

A,GE-Local and IODi di8tanee SUITE of rooms-3 men; double 
hauling. Dial 3388, room. Close. Dial 2066. 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
for etticlent furniture IIIO'fIDI 

Ask about our 
WARDROBE SERVIa 

DIAL 9696 

CI.EANERS 

LARGE front room; private bath, 
cooking privileges. 1110 Kirk

wood. Dial 7371. 

ROOMS available for girls during 
summer school al Sigma Delta 

Tau house. 223 S. Dodgo. Call Ruth 
Goodman. 4197. 

FOR RENT: High class roorns. 
Get Set for Springl Private bath. Married or women. 

We can make last year's ward- Dial 6664. 

Dial 3663 
robe look like new! -------------

WANTED TO BUYI 
BEST prices paid (or used clothing. 

Brown's Unique Cleaners Reliaille Loan. 110 S. Linn st. 

. 
SHO HUff Mos; 'folks say, 

. The Daily ~owao clal$ifieds 
will (enr your rq~m tQdayf 

Dial 4191 

I 

Summer students are lookiDq for roolJUl and apar1ments for the cominO 8 

or 12 week se88lon of sc;hool. 

Contact them the riqbt way throuqh their own student paper. They'll read 

your a~ In 

THE, DAIL¥ IOWA~ WANtr ADS :,:;. ~ ( 

DJ~L '419~ TOD~YI 
~., M 
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i William James Barry 
'Funeral fo Be Held 
Tomorrow Morning 

Regina Barry and Mrs. Verne graduate work in Harvard unlver-

F'uneral service for William 
James Barry, '78, ) 132 E. Burling

Schillig, both of Iowa City; one 
brother, Dan Barry of Iowa City. 
and one sister, Hannah Barry of 
Iowa Cjty. 

Jack Murrary Takes 
Top Rating in Staie 

Junior Music Festival 
ton, who died at his home yester- Jack Murray. 928 E. College, 
day morning of a beart attack, University high school studeni, 
will be held tomorrow morning at received excellent rating at the 
10 o'clock in St.. Patrick's church. Iowa state junior music festival 
Burial will be in St. Joseph 's cem- beld yesterday at Cedar Rapids. 
etery. He sang "Dream Ships" by Gule-

The body will be taken irom sian anQ "Ah Moon of My Delight" 
the McGovern funel'al home to' (rom the Persian Garden by Leh
the Barry residence this morning. man. 
The rosarY will be ~aid at the res- His shster, Jeanne, was his ae-
idence at 7 :30 this evening. companist. 

A life long l'esident ot Iowa 
City. Barry was born June 3, 1868. 
He married Beatrice Hanley in 
1896. 

OFFICIAL BULLETIN 
(continqed from Pille 2) 

A retired baker, Barry formerly 1. The scholarship is given each 
was a sistsnt supervisor of uni- year to a student standing within 
versily buildings and grounds lor the top 10 per ccn~ of the year's 
20 years. He also worked at the graduating class of the college of 
contracting business for several liberal arts. 
years. 2. It is understood that the bold-

He is survived by two daughlers, er will undertake professional or 

POPEYE 

sity, pre!era!)ly in law school. 
3. Preference Is given also 1(i 

candidates who are In need of tin· 
ancial assistance and wbo contem .. 
plate spending more than one yeal 
at Harvard university. 

GEORGE D. STODDARD 
Dean or Graduale Colle~e 

COSl\IOPOLITAN CLUB 
Cosmopolitan club members will 

have election of oCficers in the 
union board room at 4 p.m. Sun
day, April 26. All members are 
urged to attend. 

GEORGI: HALL 
l'resldent 

HIGHLA DER'S PICNIC 
All active or alumni Highlanders 

wishing to attend the annual pic
nic, meet at the north door of 
Macbride hall today at 1 o'clock. 
Bring your own tood. Dates are 
not required. 

K . RVI\U1ELLS 
PresIdent 

pm BETA KAPPA 
Initiation of new members of 

Phi Beta Kappp wil! be held Tues
day, April 30, at 5:15 p.m. in the 

----_ .. 

BRlC:1[ BRADFORD 

JUN~ I/M NOT STAYING 
TO Be JAILED FOR A 
CRIME I DI DN 'T 

COI'\MIT! 
~~~.,. 

I'M NOT QUIT6 OIlER TIlE 
SHOCK YET C1F 'IOU "BOTH 
VOLUNTeE!.ING TO 'Ix;> SOME 
$PRING HOUSE,PAlNTING, .... 
.... lIUT I'M GOING "DOWN 

"IO"TWii P}\jNT STORl;; AND 
GET A NICl: WtilTE ANt> 
GREEt-J roR.:rt:xJ TO 1)0 

THE OUTSIOE OF ,HE 
HOUSE} 

OH. HERE NON.· ·. 
,..""" ···WE MEANT 
"BY P .... NTING. liM 

AM;· A lilT OF 
TOUCHING iJ1> .... 
LIKE ,HE l'I::mCH 

-_ ... ---

OO'I'lMG 1.0TS OF EGGS,_ 
wrw.. HEr U ;:;E TI-IEt 
SHEL.l.S FO~ C>E.P::ENSE. '1 

o. G . IlJTT'aM,..OLJ&& • 
~uec""'fHe:.. tOYIl4. 

De:,AQ NOA~" W!-lAT ~fND OF' 
SE:I:.PS ' CAN I se:w 'TO • 
loIAVE STtTO-l~ . COMe: , 

"7 • ~ 
UP, I~"e;; t;t... .... tJ~~ -

Itocke 1-41 L..L.. se. 

';U51' F OR ~IJN $"~ '\'t)IJ-. 
NIJIV1S'KI)J..L dN HOOT/DN' "'0 

sDEAR NO,,"H"!.. MAli. "Ii:M TO""""" 

senate chamber, Old Capitol. F61_ I- cmtlSTIAN SCIENCE 
lowing initiation at 6:30 p.m. there .Chl'isliBn Science or~ani~alion 
will be a dlllner in the river room WIll meet Tuesday, April 28, al 6 
of Iowa Union. Plea:se make res- p.m. in the north conCerence room 
ervations by calling the inlorma- of Iowa UnIon. 
lion de k (Ext. 327) . All mem- AUDREY ANDERSON 
bers of Phi Beta Kappa are urged President 
to attend both or these meetings. 

H.R.B Tl'S 
ecretary 

U. \V.A. CHAIRMAN HIP 
Any woman in the colleges of 

liberal arts and commerce who is 
interested in making application 
tor the chairmanship 01 the uni
versity sing, coffee hours and the 
vocational conference Cor 1942-43 
may do so in the dean of women's 
oUice before 4 p.m. Wednesday, 
April 29. 

MARY LO lSE NEL ON 
V.W.A. PresIdent 

SUI STUDE T A SOCIATION 
There will be a meeting of all 

publicity chairmen Monday, April 
27, at 7:15 p.m. in studio D of the 
radio building. All co-chairmen are 
to see thaI their county is repre
sented by a publicity chairman. 

NIKI FARMAKJ 
Board ecretary 

WOMEN'S SOFTBALL 
Softball for any girls inte'rested 

will be played Tuesdays and 
Thursdays at i p.rn. at the women's 
athletic field under the organiza
tion of the intramural board. 
Teams will be formed as partici
paIUi arrive. I I will not be organi
zation participation. Any girls are 
eli,ible to play. 

DOKOTHY RANKIN 
Aulaianl Intramllral Mcr. 

OFFI~E OF 
l'IULITARY INFODIATION 

The office of military informa. 
tion in the registrar's office WJlI 
be open on Monday, Tuesday, 
Wednesday and Thursday after
noons from 1:30 to 4 p.m. StudenUi 
desiring information on war ser
v ice opportunities will please call 
at this oUice dUring those bours. 

W. T. SWENSON 
RUFUS PUTNEY 

CHIC YOUNG 
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WREN 
BlCKEJlSON 

(Ed. note: Many a student 
sliU on the campus remem~rs 
the superlative workmanship of 
the blalln, stories whIch ap
peared under the byline of Os
car Harfrave, The Iowan'S 
1IPOr&8 editor durln.f the frld
Iron sara of 1939. 

(Since he left The Iowan last 
Bummer, Oscar has been POund- · 
In .. a beat for the Rock Island 
ArfUS, his eyes ahead on a hq-h 
lPOt In the sports-writers' world. 
But Uke millions of youn, men, 
he's had to postpone his ambi
tions. He lett Iowa. City yes
terday as an army selectee. 

(To Oscar, my thanks for this 
column, one of anybody's best. 

L.H.) 

VERY WARM FOR APRIL. •• 
This is being written as 1 pre

pllre to lea ve for Fort Des MOinelt, 
so any reader should be able to 
figure out that it isn't being done 
under compulsion or for any other 
reason except that a columnist 
likes to see his stuff in print .. , 

• • • 
That should prove to the 

sheep that WI a ,ood Idea to 
look out even If the wolf dotsn't 
look hunfry. He must tlke his 
work, too ..• -.-
Time was when such a morning 

might have been sad and I might 
have denounced wars as an un
seemly and stupid sort of occupa
tion. . . I can't see it that way 
now, though-not since it became 
pretty obvious that we have a war 
on our hands, along with Ihe iso
lationists ... 

• • • 
Even tile mos I an Ii - 0 f the 

anti-war ,roups are beflnnln, to 
erallze thai It's too warm now 
tor a sheepskin coat. • • 

-*-The whole business seems to 
prove that a university can be the 
thing to save humanity from its 
own stupidity. At the same time 
this day proves to me that uni
versities haven't saved us from 
anything. Not yet! 

--e-
It's too late now to talk about 

the wasLed time and the bigoted 
stupidity of the last several 
)lears, the period' when the 
prellent war was actually in the 

A1TENTION SENIORS! 
PlrlUe call tor Jour lnvUa

lions lit the lumnl ottlce II' 
once. 

Chairmen of U.W.A. 
Pro jects to Be Chosen 
By Application System 

Project chnirmcn for next year's 
university sing, coHee hours and 
vocational conferences, will be 
chosen next week by a new appli
cation system adopted by the Uni
versity Women's association coun
cil. 

Application blanks, now avall
able in the dean of women's oUice, 
must be submitted Monday, Tues
day or by 4 o'clock Wednesday. 
All university women mterested in 
these positions are urged to apply 
early. Only those who made appLI
cation will be considered. 

Each application will be con
sidered by the general council of 
U.W.A. and the chairman will be 
chosen on the basis of experience 
and personal data, ' 

The chairmen who are chosen 
will conduct individual interviews 
next fall to select committees for 
each project. 

The new system of selecting 
these chairmen has been adopted 
in order to provide an equal op
portunity for 9'11 those really in
terested and to coordinate these 
activities with the year's program. 

Each County to Send 
6 Women Delegates 
To Defense Meeting 

The local and state defense 
councils have issued a request that 
each county In the state send six 
women as delegates to an organi
zational meeting of the new "Unit
ed Service Women of Iowa" in 
Des Moines May 11 and 12. 

Rodney Q. Selby, director of the 
Iowa Defense council, and Atty. 
Kenneth M. Dunlop, chairman of 
the local defense council, mad e 
the announcement. 

One woman will represent each 
of the three major services, the 
army, navy and air service, in the 
Johnson county delegation. These 
three representatives will have al
ternates, ~ompleting the required 
six. 

Suggestions for names of wa
men to represent the air service 
are invited by Mrs. Louis Pelzer, 
president of the Sustaining Wings maklnf ..• 

• • • of Iowa. They may be sent to Mrs. 
But it isn't too late to cast aside Charles, Bowman. , 

the theories of thoRe who ShOUldl .ApPolOtments to the delegatIOn 
have seen the signs during that Will be made by t~e Johnson COUtl
time and acted accordingly . .. It ty defense co~ncil from the sug
should be a real education for us geshons submitted. 
now, because the tuition we're Each of th~ three units of this 
paying is too much to waste. " new group .wlll work on separate _*_ projects whIch can be co-ordinated 

To us men It Is proving that to produce a ~ore efficient whole, 
any thin, In the world Is our Mrs. Pelzer Said. 
personal iesponslbIlUy .•• To -------
the women It will prove that 
childbirth Is hardest on the 
father ••• At least you ha,vcn't 
seen the draf"es weepln, as 
they climb on the train .•• 

• ••• 
In faet, I think most of us drat

tees think this business is all right 
.•. We didn't originally want to 
be soldiers, bu t we expect to do 
good work on the project ahead . .. 

--*-
It Is actually a prlvlle,e to 

fI .. M In the one waf that means 
so much and In which we can 
aetlle so many thin,. that need 
settJln~. 

------
Hillel Plans Dinner 
For Senior Members 

Senior members of the Hillel 
foundation will be the guests of 
the organization at its annual clos
ing dinner. The dinner is to be 
held at 6:30 p.lTl. tonight in the 
River room of the Iowa union. 

Toastmaster will be Sam Becker, 
A2 of Quincy, Ill. President and 
Mrs. Virgil M. Hancher and Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Lubin will extend 
greetings to the foundation at the 
clOSing banquet. 

Lubin, president of the Iowa 
City B'nai Brith lodge, will present 
the honor keys to the most out
standing members of the organi-

• zation selected by the advisor, 
Rabbi Morris N. Kertzer. 

Newly elected officers of the 
foundation will take office and, be 
installed at the dinner. Marcia 
Izove, A2 of Davenport is chair
man of arrangements. 

Two Petifions Filed 
With Clerk of Court 

Two more petitions were filed 
in the office of R. Neilson Mil-
ler, clerk of court. . 

Floyd E. Housel seeks $225 
judllllent against Emll)a . lt. Wee
ber, William L. Rowland md AQna 
R. Griffith for a commission on a 
real estate deal arranged by the 
Koser Bros. agency. ' 

Housel is now owner of the 
claim. Atty. F. B. Olsen repre
sents the plaintiff. 

In another, action filed befbre 
the deadline Friday, Olenn. H. 
Fleck seeks a divorce from Wanda 
B. Fleck. Atty. Edward Lucas 
represents the plaint~ 

Members of Hospital 
Staff to AHend Meet 

Several members of the Univer
sity hospital staff wiH attend the 
13th annual convention of the 
Iowa Hispital association in Des 
Moines, beginning tomorrow and 
ending Wednesday. 

Lois B. Corder, director of the 
school of nursing .and chairman 
of the Iowa State committee of Red 
Cross nursing service, will speak 
on "Are We Meeting the Nursinl 
Needs of the Armed Forces?" 
"Hospital Administrator in CiviUan 
Defense" is the discussion topic 
of Robert E. Neff, administrator 
of the University hospital. 

"Occupational Therapy ' in a 
Psychopathic Hospital Program," 
will be the subject of Dr. Wilbur 
R. Miller, acting medical director 
of the university Psychopathic hos
pital. Marjorie Moberg, hospital 
pharmacist, will speak on "Manag. 
ing a Pharmacy Department in a 
State Institution." 

Three delegates from the State 
Sanatorium for Tuberculosis at 
Oakdale will also attend the con
vention. They are Dr. John H. 
Peck, superintendent; Mrs. Bea
trice Voigt, director of occupation
al therapy, and Jessie MacBride, 
librarian. 

Meetings of the convention, in 
which representative~ from aU 
parts of the state will participate 
will deal chiefly with the hospital's 
part in the world situation. 

City High Orchestra, 
Glee Clubl, C h 0 r u I 

Will Present Concert 
• • 

The high school auditorium will 
be the scene of the final concert 
of the Iowa City billh school or
chestra, glee clubs and chorus at 
8 p.rn. Tuesday, it was announced 
yesterday. 

Music students will not attend 
state or regional contests this year 
because of war conditions and the 
concert Tuesday will be the last 
public appearance of the current 
Ilroup of high school musician •. 

William Gower wlU direct the 
orchestra and the vocal groups will 
be under the direction of Ansel C. 
Martin. Helen Shideler is strl", in
structor, 

It's cotton \I mel Time to braid 
youI' hair, dig out 
those Mexican hara
ches, tan yOu I' legs 
and ' slip into 
STRUB'S crisp, cool 
cot ton s. ',You can 
wear them on pic
nic;;, to classes and 
even to church with 

· Iong while gloves. 
Y ou' I I want a 
good c a I lee t ion 
of STRlIB'S cottons 
for the summel' . . . 
COl' all occasions , , . 

;) to work because 
they're (resh, smart and tailOred 
.. . to play ... to darce. So spend 
your pin money for a bright new 

lipstick and II couple of cool non
crushable "butcher linen" two
piecers at STRU8'S FASHION 
FLOOR. 

1"01' the office or summer classes, 
you'll like STRUB'S crisp pique in 
red and white stripes with white 
collar and cuff.. and tiny pearl 
buttons to make you look like 
home was just that traditional 
banll-box you stepped out of! 01' 
you might pre fer STRlIB'S 
brown and white checked in a 
sort gingham with a tiny tucked 
litted belt and large patch pockets 
lor summer necessities. If you're 
strictly the tailored type ... you'll 
want a smart butcher linen sui t 
with a pleated skirt and long sUm 
lines in a fitted jacket. You can 

choose Illis one at 
STRUB'S in British 
tan, ehocolate brown 
or navy blue with 
white embroidered 
accents. 

Or you can buy a 
red ribbon for your 
hair and slip into a 
red . pIque with 

. white pine cone em
broidery with all-
around pleats and 
pique collar. You'll 
love this one of 
STRUB'S. And how 
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yuu'l·e likely to be a "pone" 

snatcher when you vIsit m. 
TER'S this weck and see lbtl! 
sum mel' assortment o! "bacs.' 
You'll love the linted wovea l 
straws ... the "double-duty· ini, 
tial linens for only one lOne dol. 
lat' ... the homespun burlap and 
coHon fabriC purses pouched CIQ 

la rJi,e nutural wood frames. Youll 
wanL to snatch a couple of YET. 
TER'S new bags ... when you lit 
the gay, color(ul tints that w~ 
match your linen suits. They" 
ideul (01' lhat Mother's Day tin 

• u. J,.. III' I . .. ,,~.... , .. . 
.;I-t < •• '.~" • ".~ , if / t 

- A\ fl r#J ,., -, ? Y , ~ , 
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!t's gay "fiesta time" ... for 
you and me ... it's "riest~ lime" 

I at PENNEY'S FASruON B A L
CONY w her c the 
"fiesta s hop" is 
opened for all sport

. . • as well as graduation reo 
membl'ance. 

minded people. cas-I Ye~, it won't be long now-but 
ual maSCUline tail- there seem La be just lots of t,blll&l 
ored slack ensem- that you have to do befors then
bles . . . flowered maybe its a picnic that you would 
dlrdles with match-I like to include . .. on the olli!! 
ing skirts .. ,short- hand, it could be a .party ... an/l 
shirt - skirt ensern- then again it might be that cia!! 
bles that will catch lhat you had meant to attend ID 
any " I" ... are some semester . .. in any evenllhe wise 
of the fea tures of thing to do is to call a YELLOW 
PENNEY'S "F i e sta CAB and get on the ball. If yob 
Shop". You'll fin d ore among those "job-hunUn,. 

seniors," why not leave ),ELLOW 
help you out? It's sUfPrJsini lilt 
oPl?ortunities that can be inves. 
tigated with the help ot YELLOW, 
Remember it's the thinking fellow 
that ('aUs a YELLOW, Dial 3131. 

Fin CENTS 

Violent 

• 

WPB 0 
In U.S. 

WASHINGTON 
dealt a new blow 
menus yesterday 
duelion board 
eut in the 
~ause of "un 
future supplies." 

In terms of the 
can, this meant 
consumption of 
would be cut to 
he resorts to using 
cup. 

It is one at 
to the Amel'icun 
The government 
nounced a suga I' 
storting May 5 
the time being, 
will be limited to 
week. Sugar sales 
night last night 
for rationing, fOI' 
Ile will register about a white wattle pique with 

ocean green j~rsey blouse; or a 
chambray of color with blouse 
of contrastine stripes? Just drop 
into STRUB'S ,ASHION FLOOR 
this week and have first choice on 
summer butcher linens. You want 
them ... they have them! 

"Hay" the r e coed... it's 
"straw" time now ... and time 
when your accessories are made 
of gaily colored straw , .. with 
special emphasis on the tinted 
straw envelope purses at TOWN
ER's ACCESSORY BAR. You'll 
rave about the prettily patterned 
straw purses in large sizes that 
will hold all your feminine nick
nacks . . . and you'll shout with 
delight when you see how well 
they go with butcher linen suits. 
And after shopping for yours truly 
. •. and you think of graduation 
and Molher's Day coming soon 
. . . you'll want to inspect the 
luscious flowered hankies, the 
dainty lingerie, the loud "whoo
pee" socks, the pastel gloves,' and 
cosmetics at TOWNER'S ACCES

It was no less than Ensign Doug 
;Lie bow o( Corpus Chr·isli th,;t 
visited Betty Rakow, Chi 0 la&t 
week end. 

, I JapsR 

Ask "Scootes" Grlpenburg, ADP, 
why she ran out of a certain fa
vorite spot the other nile! And 
those Yells! 

I 

When your car is in need of te
pairs, large or small, don't neglect 
it! ... You want it to last "for 

SORY BAR. 

Bob Doering, Psi 0 , seems \ to 
have a fav9rite sPOt in this vicinity. 
And ·we found out that that favor
ite spot is the Keeley estate. 

a the duratiorl," don't -
, you? • • • So your 

\)" oar wants a repair I U's getting hot! And now is the 

11' 
job that's absolute~y ~ time to be thinki.' ng 
correct . •• So you Jl about sheer batiste 
take your c.a r to gowns or pajamas. 
HALL'S ItE PAIR .. At the H &: H Hos-
D EPA R T MENT ~ iery Sto(e you will 
where the rep air 1:,'!:1 find a gay assort-
ser~ice i.s efficient ment of types and 

and reasonable 10 prICe •• . To colors in very attractive prices 
insure .your ca~ for a 10llier life, ranging from $1.39 to $1.98 in 
have Its repair work done at gowns and $].69 in pajamas. 
NALL'!!. 

Pat McVicker, Tau Gamma pres
ident, ,at a diamond from Salva
tore Amato--of Iowa City-now 
workin, at Rock Island arsenaL 

You'lL have to pinch yourself to 
believe it ... the larle alI50rtment 
of China base lamps at the IOWA 
ILLINOIS GAS AND ELECTRIC 
COMPANY. Yes ... they still have 
a large supply for yee co.,, \ • , , 
eds al)d yee houseWiveS"8~ 
.•. China base lamps with' • 
the pla.tic reflector bowl 
and de)lcately tinted silk It 
shades. ' You'll find these ma 
base lamps for that spring Bccent 
on your spring house planning. 
You'll rave about the enchanting 
smartness of their go I d finish 
metal bases and the varied shapes 
and bases to choose from. What's 
best " the price is only $4.95 
and up. 

Mary Penlngroth, Alpha Chi, is 
now wearin, a dlalnond from Bill 
Hull of Iowa City now in the 
army. It happened on his three
day furlough here, ' 

Shoo • .. . don't bother me! And 
they ~on't either If"S-ou 
a pair at ,ay, 
mul,ticolored play 
shoes •.• • a pair 
of IndlJln .!1locca· 
linS • • hurac:hee 
from l'OWNIR'fI . 
8HOE D~ART. 
MINT. TOWN. 
ER'S h'ire the 
Corm or rope 101 .. in their wide 
selection of all plllY shoe •. 

Pin hangings at the ATO house 
are: Dick Gasparotti to Pat Sulli
van, Gamma Phi; Warren Slalle to 
Nancy Foster, beauty queen at 
Grinnell. 

There are two kinds of slackers 
on this campus. There's the 
slacker that forgets to visit 

' a~ ~ YETTER'S and 
~ . ...., ,?"!4 ~~ c h 0 0 s e their ii$ i""" masculine tailor-

ed slacks •.. 

l and there's the 
"slacker" who's d'Y wearing a her-

~ 'ringbone, woo I, 
~~ t;l flannel, gabar-

~ 11. dille or corduroy 
":. 1/ slack from YET-

- .. " TER'S ••• The 
smart l'ETTER slacker is found 
popular on picnics and the river 
bank with the full pleaU!d waist
line . . . the lon, full legs topped 
~lth cuffs and their natural lea
ther belts. I 

As son as 'George Hopley, ATO, 
received his pin he ,ave it to 
Nancy Sparks, Currier, who aiso 
has a diamond from him. 

Fresh as a daisy, you'll look after 
you have thoac 
pas tel skirts, 
IIweaters cleaned 
for c I ass ro 0 m 
wear .•• and 
those for m a I s 
brightened up for 
the house parties. 

Yes . VARSITY CLEANERS 
"lacing the campus" are known for 
their careful, exact cleanin, .... 
that will make you a "spotlels 
Liz for aLI your extra activitiesl 
Just bring your spots to VAR-
SITY! / 

They's done did it "Hun" 
Mahoney, DU, and Mary Marlaret 
Lynch, A D Pi, have chaiMd plna. 

Salutlnl", ~orl"e Welrl~k', P4 of Col/aJt;-gue~t star of the week! With 
art ,enviable r:ecord ·of many . actlvlttes, George ranks In the upper 
brackets of campus leaders. President of the student branch of the 
American Pharmaceutical a5lloelatlon: viee-presldent of the AssocIa
ted Students of Pharmacy; a member of Rho Chi, honorary pharma
ceutical society; IUtd a member of Pharmacy prize Prom committees 
are Ihe more Importan~ a.ctlvities In which he has engaged while 
en~oUed in the collefe of pharmacy here. Geor,e Is also a member of 
the student ,overnment Investl,atinf committee; Hawkeye stdf and 
tbe Sophomore Cotl\lion committee. Treasurer and rushing chairman 
of the Iowa chapter of Alpha Tau Omega social fraternity, he Is a 
justice of the Iowa Menis Interfraternity court. He was president of 
Alpha Tau Orne,. chapter at Iowa State coUe,e where he received a 
degree In en,lneerln,. Araln, our salutations to you, George! 

But'cher should see the butcher 
linen two-piece suits at your col-

lege fashion shop .. 
- - ~ . WILLARD'S. Wit h 

~
their pleated skirts, 

,I youthful tops, they 
.\' . are tops for spring 
., ~ates on campus and 

'. .11 for spring job - in-C --~~vestigating. Yo u'l 1 
find style advice at Wll.LARD'S. 

Latest news [rom the ATO lront: 
"Pinky" Pinkston received his 
jewelled pin' from a D.G. of the 
U of CaJi[ornia campus ... at his 
request. And we always thought 
distance makes the heart grow 
fonder. 

You better get on the beam . .. 
Clluse two important events are 
on the docket . 77"Mother's Day 
and graduation. And what'cha 
goin' a-do . • • but hustle to 
SEAR'S an d ' 
choose one of 
every woman's 
"n e celIS ary" 
lUlCuries •••• 
llnllerie. You'll 
rave a b au t 
SEAR'S femi
nine, easy
tailored Ii n
lerie . . . their large assortment 
of slips, panties and bras. You'll 
find either the tailored or lace
trimmed slips at prices to fit your 
allowance . .. So, now that you're 
"lIift" minded • . . put SEAR'S 
on your list tor "gift" Iriends. 
You'll find spring purses, nylon 
"Royal Purple" hosiery at • , . 
SIAR'S. ' 

What could be more distressing 
thim waiting and waiting to hand 
your. pin ... and then when the 
time comes to find that you left 
It at home? The person Jim 
SchOles, Theta Xi ... the place, 
Chicago. 

Spring is picture - taking time 
and so is summed ... Jf your 
~imera Is worn out, now is the 
time to . buy a new· one " For 
a display of America's choice In 
cameras, lee SCHARF'S STUDIO 
AND CAMERA 8HOP. , 

How is your plumbing situation? 
Do you always have your plumb
ing need~ handled by experts? 
With the National Defense pro
gram on the increase it will be 
more import~nt than ever to re
pair the things that yOU bavc ... 

LAREW'S Plumb-

tj ing and Heating 
can ~Ive you expert 
repair work that 
will last and serve 
your needs. Per
haps, yoU need a 

faucet installed so that you can 
water that defense garden. LA
REW'S can do that too. On your 
new eCOllomy program don't for
get to include those dripping fau
cets ... It's surprising what you 
can save by getting those little 
things repaired, For that depend
able service that you cnn rely on 
call LAREW'S. 

--
Yes, it was 15 pounds or candy 

that were passed at the Kappa 
house this week ... Fran Fillmore 
and Dan Stoelting, Beta; Ruthie 
Irons and Sam Lane, Beta; and 
Teeter Campbell and Curly Clark, 
Beta. Could, the Betas have a mo
nopoly at the Kappa house? 

We are at war .. , let's buy 
bonds to help bring 
an early victory ... 
During these try
ing months ahead 
we will try to fur
nish you I' drug 

SHOP. To keep 
you in good health-EDWARD S. 
ROSE, pharmacist. 

It seelYlll it was last Sunday 
night that Herb ~rickson, Phi. Gam. 
hung his pin on Jeanne Payne, 
Gamma Phi. 

And you PICNIC fans! 
your pic n i c lunches 
made to order! . . . It 

. Have 

you love ~icnicS, but __ '-"1'1'"" 

don't like to prepare 
the pic n i c baskets. 
drop around 'to MERE
DITH'S TEA ROOM 
. . . the picnic-basket 
headquarter.. , 

Lel's gel together in a HUDDLE 
seniors ... and talk over the 
times we've been having these 
last four ye,lrs aflel' we've or
dered a lhick sleak lhat's smo
thered wilh sauce, our French 
fries, and our crisp spring salad 

" at TJI£ HUDDLE 
•. .. Let's remi-

""_J':11T'-1 ~ n ice those days 
when we asked 
our dates what 
kind of co k e 
they wanted at 
TilE HUDDLE 
... when we've 
stopped there af
ter dances for a 
quick delicious 

sandwich. Then . . . we'll take a 
moment out for silence and praise 
THE HUDDLE for their excel
lent service ... their frie ndly 
smiles ... their collegiate atmos
phere. Yes .. . pass the sherbert 
to me Johnnie-boy . .. whiie I 
talk about their delicious toun
tain service. Yes ... there's no 
place like N~braska and there's 
no place like TUE UUDDLE lor 
Iowa. 

Another 5 pound:s is that Shirley 
Wilson, Chi 0, passed IInnouncing 
her engagement to Herbelt Lan
des of Hawaii. 

One, two ... button your shoe 
, . . three, four . . . put on your 
slacks ... five, six .. . yes it's a 
picnic. H's picnic time on campu~ 
.. . and time for casual aUire .. . 
casual, comfortable play shoes. 
Yes it's DOM
BY'S that we 
have to visit to 
get our Joycee 
play shoes ••. 
the shoes Made- . 
moise\le suggests : 
for all young coeds. 
gay colored straps ... soft tinted 
pastel suedes... hand - made 
strollers o[ soft leather in off
shade tints that give a touch of 
smartness to even your sloppiest 
attire. And if you're thinking o( 
spectators these days . . . THE 
DOMBV BOOT SHOP has them 
in brown, navy or black with 
white suede. 

Gifts 101' Mother and gifts for 
the G,raduate are the two things 
in your little red book. And you 
can place in your little green book 
the note that mother and graduate 
enjoy practical gifts a_ 
. .. such as clothes 'e ' 
and accessories . . . ,. 
the delight of any 
gal young or old. 
While spendinll YOUI' \ " 
red pennies .. drop 
into MOIIITGOMERY WARDS, and 
you'll find your ideas in reality. 
March by the lingerie counter ... 
the "woopee" sock counter, the 
spring purses ... and book to the 
slacks, hats and summer 1'l'ints. 
Any of these counters will give 
you an idea of a gift .. . for the 
gal who count.sl So ... make it 
your "gIU" shopping center. 
MONTGOMERY WARDS. 

The new "in" In lhe Gamma Phi 
house (to quote lhe Sigma Nu's) 85 MI'les 
is BOb Mel1ee's pin on Evelyn An· 
derson. 

So, your friends are graduatin, 
this May ... and you've a "gift' 
on your mind, Let FRl'AUF'S 
LEATHER GOODS give you I 
suggestion. suggesting their 
quality lea
ther goods 
that are 
lasting. We 
s u g g est a 
T.ndy B u x
ton biIJ fold 
... in all 
colors that 
she can use 
for tho s e 
bUSiness 
days. FRYAUF'S suggest you drop 
in and look at their large ,aceort· 

m"t " ,,",'="";00 ';"-., 

Jantzens have arrived al 
STRUB·S for your spring di(ll!l 
Whether it's at MacBride or .1 
home, you can grace any shOl! 
and dive right in 
the p a a I with a 
Jantzen suit with its 
f I a t tering g 0 red 
IIares, shirred bra 
and f 0 u n d a t ion 
panties. Yes . . . . 
your figure worries 
are over when yoU see the ·faSb
ionable suits at STRUB'S, Sit in, 
yellow suit with adjustable strajll 
to get that tan . .. or sit under 
an umbrella in aUght weighl bltlt 
and white suit of knitted pique. 
This style has an open midrilf 
dirndl to help you get tbe suo. II 
Velva-Lure, or Velva Cord (a~. 
ric is the latest: 

Latest-seen-abouts-Mari' Htn' 
amen, D.G. and White Barnard. 
Sigma Chi. 

With these warm days and leU 
of picnics and parties you'n wanl 

to keep those splashy 
printed and those vi· 
vid s t rip e d elothes 
ready to io at a mill' 
ute's notice-,ll, IIId 
you'll want !hell If 

~
'r: look their original CO: 
. " .j lor.. _ send lhtIIl 

" '.It. to the NEW .aOClSl 
: " . ' . LAUND~Y ANI _·n1. C LEANING COllI 

P ANY for l~nderir14 
You'lJ find that your prof~ 
Iy laundered shirts will look bt~ 
tel'. Dial 4177. 

Tilis spring weather undoubtedl1· 
puts you in the mood for i picIIIe 

... d~a'n't it iii 01 

~~!~~ us! Well, tlon't~· 
ry! The PIINC'" 
ElAn i. a I ".,. 
reai;lr, willinc, and 
able to help you IIII~ 
Al11thint from I 
snaCk to a full _ 
Let the pmCIII 
CArl help make 

your nlxt picnic a success! 

OfM:=.rwrw 

Allied Units 
Threatened 
Nipponese 

NEW DELHI ( 

road. 

Berlin 
After T 

The four smashi 
on the German 
tqck, a feeder 
les on the Russi 
wrecked the homes 
ilies, a Berlin 
holm said today'. 

A Swedish 
the damage in the 
shipping city was 
Luebeck, another 
recently by the 
quoted German 
thnt nazi ili r 
store for the B 
promised in his 

But the British 
Improved position 
they held In the 
of 1940 when nazi 
hUndreds soulht 
out of the war. 

Then the British 




